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MORE THINGS WANTED.

The very pertinent question asked by a correspo ndent as to the fruit borne
by our annual resolution on the Sllbj2Ot of Temperance, recalîs to mind soine
other documents laid before the Union from time to time, and Iladoptcd " by
it ir, due form. Rowland lli is said to have declared that the s9afest place
to deposît a fivepound note was in a Missionary report, since no one would
ever think of looking, into that, and we are begyinning to fear that a siînilar re-
mark will hold good with regard to the Reports of the Committee of the Union
annually published in the minutes of that body.

Reference has several times been made, in various ways, to the pressing
want feit by many of our churches of better bouses of worship, and to the de-
sirableness of some systematic method of assisting tb cm in building; and by
what must 80 far be regarded as a picasant littie.popular fiction, the Union,
at its last meeting, endorsed the following language of the Union comniittee
in relation to the matter :-"l They would furthe r rccommend that the Union
consider the propriety of the formation of a Church Building Society, snch as.
thosc whicli exist in Britain and the United States, to assist feeble churches
in such undertakings, and that a special committee be now appointcd to report
upon the matter during the present session. A trifiing contribu on from
every churcli member in con nection with the denomination, could it i. j secur-
ed, would provide us with an income capable of rendering very efficient aid
to ' hurches in sncb circumstances, and it is known that some of our wealthy
and large-hearted lay brethren would subscribe liberally to sncb an object.-"
A committee was accordingly appointed, but not until we had reached so late
a stage in the proceedings that they did not even meet to consider the important
question referred to thein. The result is that a number of churches whose pro-
gress towards the point of self-support absolutelj depends upoù their being
able te ofl'er better accommodation for publie worship, feeling unable te build
unaided, and yet seeing ne way of procuring the necessary help, settle down
into the condition Ôf hopelees Ilannuitants " of the Missionary society.



326.MORE TIIINGS NVANTED.

We renwcniber liaving seani, some year-q ago, a homily of the Chureh OP~
England, upon tha duty of"I cleaning and repairing churches," which, alwa,,ys
cxceptiing its oût.hrehm f course, we have often thougbt nîight bc cir.
culated to advantage in this country. Tiiere is a vcry prevalent notion, in
nîan)y coemïuunities, that any sort of a building, id any sort of condition, wili
do fur a cliapel ; and it is eften this laissez faire feeling, more than actual
inubility, that proverits thc people from building. Conîfort and cheert'ulness
raigu ut hioue. ilicir own Il eiled bouses " are dlean, painted, and carpeted
pQrhaps, but the ch;ipl,-tbe wind whiistias through the chattering, window
S&ash, arnd undar the floor, tili the worshippers shiver on their seats, and the
flow of holy eloquance is frozen upen the praacher's lips ; or, the rmin bas
found its ivay in through the lotig-ncglacetcd roof, and the plastering bas talzen
lave of the ceiig, never to b,, repaired again ; or the congregation try ta
sinog by the aid of a solitarv tallow-candlc, as we once saw them ludicrously
attenlipting to siîig-

"Sli.a ive, whose souls are liçdded, &c"

Ail- is c(>ifurt'&ss and repulsive, and it is not much to be wondered at if
thoso iho have no vcry -,trong drawings to the sanctuary, shouid find in this
condition of things a reason for spanding the Sabbath arolind their own blaz.

igfiresides, or those of their neigbbours. The chapel is altogether too inean
in their eyes t.e ba regarded as the "fl ouse of God; " it is only the in eet-
ing bouse, aind t.bey lose the reverence thatoughit te be felt for it as the place
where, however huviblc, the Lord bas promised to meet with those who gaLber
to-ether inIi Ls naine. Our Puritan furefatixers were wont teo declare that a

.gYood sruiSholu]d be suflicient te keep any one warmn; and, our Baptist
brethiren with a sitihtir strength cf faith, iere accustomed formerly te sing a
-tdiair inid-wintar itiiiicrsions,

"Brethran, if your hearts ba warii,
Ice and snow caîi do no harm."

B-ut niany of our Ixearers bave no such spiritual preventives against taking
ceid, and for their sak-es, if net for our own, ire ought te sce that the Lord's
bouse is attractive and conmfortable.

We are far froin iuxagining, howevcr, tixat the faults are ail on one sida of
the bouse. An uncomfortable building and un unsouiable people wili thin a con-
gregation, but se aise wili peor preaching, or pastoral negleot. That there
should be rogular visitation, more or Iess frequently, of every fanxily in the
congregation, there can be ne deubt, and that it should be more frequent
and more faitbfui than it i3, there can be as little doubt, although ne ene eau
judge of the anieut of tinie that should be devoted te, it as wcll as the miù-
ister hituself. But equatly important is it that there should be an intelligent
and faithful presen taLion of the gospel in public, and that there cannet be
long together irithout careful study and preparation. Some preachers possesa
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a "ifatal facility " fur extempore address whiclî tcmipts them to rcly too mucli
upon impromptu effort. Others are much occupicd with public erlgfgcmcents
of various kinds, and have of'ten to, lI back on "1old serinons," which, liow%-
ever good they were when first preaehed, necessarily lack in the reproduction
that freshness to the preacher's own heart which is essential to thecir,-awnken-
ing interest in the hearts of the hearers. While others, again, try to excuse
their indolence by the very shallow pretence of relying upon thc Uuly Spirit
to teach thema "1in that samne hour," in the pulpit, wvhat they ought to have

sought out and set in order " by a diligent and prayerful study of the
Soriptures in their closet.

We should be sorry to convey the impression that negleet of the kind refer-
red to ivas at ail common among us, or that the pulpit of the Congregational
body, as a whole, was a whit behind that of other denominations, for nble and
faithful preaching of the gospel. We think it is not. But who, can tell how
much more we iniglit accomplish, were ail our min isters to throw their iclwle
streiLgtli into their preaching, and to mak-e the winning of souls the great
purpose of their lives! low many of us do that ?

It is no doubt true that unpremeditated Lecture-room "talks " are of'ten
more enjoyed by the people than more claborate discourses; but au intelligent
audience will look for instruction as well as exhortation, and to expeet, there-
fore, to build up a church by means of musty, waru-out sermons, and extein-
pore efforts, is to court failure and disappointment. No preparation eau be
properly regarded as too elaborate, the aim of which is to present THE

GOSPEL, Il not in the words which man's wisdom teacheth, but which the
Holy Ghost teacheth ;" and no theme will ever sustaiu the populo r interest,
even,-certainly none wi1l ever glorify God,-as the gospel presented in that
manner.

One thing more we need, and must have, if we are to accomplish anytlîing
in the evangelization of this land,-s..piritual life and godliness in the churches.
John Aingeil James tolls us that wivhle writing bis Il Earnest Ministry, i
was so mucli impressed with the comparative impotence of the mnost faithful
preaching, unsustained by a living piety among the people, that ho feit bis
work would be incomplete, and liable to misconstruction, without a second
volume on "lthe Church in earnest." The undue reliance ofien paced upon
the preacher, and the habit, s0 frequently seen, of dcvolvint, aluiost every
christian duty upon birn, as if he alone bore the responýibility of carying for-
ward the Lord's work, show that he wa., right 'Vmutbvbth-an

earnest ministry sustained by the prayers and efforts of a church in earnest.
Then, and then only, eau we hope to be endued with that power from on
high, our need of which bas been so graphically portrayed by William Arthur,
in bis IlTongue of Fire :"-This Divine baptism, he says, "lis the one and
the only source of our power. Without this, our wealth, influence, facilities,
are ships of war and ammunition without guns or men ; our order, talent,
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REV1VALS.

truth, ore nien and -uns, without lire. We want in this agte, above ail wants,
fire, God'-s hoîy fire, burning in the hearts of men, stirring their braine, iinpel-
ling tlieir enmotions, thrilling on their tongues, glowing in their countenances,
vibrating in their actions, expanding their intellectual, powers more than can
evcr be done by the heats of genitis, of argument or of party ; and fuiing al
their knowledge, logic, and rhetoric into a burning stream. Every accessory,
every instrument of usef'ulness, the churcli hae now in such a deivree and
of such excellence as waq neyer known in any other agre; and we want
but a suprenie and gloricus baptism, of fire te exhibit to the world such
a spectacle as would raise ten thousand hnllelujahs to the glory of our
King. Let but this baptisai descend, and thousanda of us who, up te this
day, have been but coumion-place or weak ministers, such as might easily
pass froin the uiemory of L,5 nLkind, would then become mighty. Men would
wonder at us, as if we had been mnade anew; and we should wonder, not at
ourselvt s, but ut the grace of God which could thus transforrn us."

"Supiose we saw an armny Sitting down bet'ore a granite fort, and they told
us they intended to batter it down : we might nsk theai, "low ?"' They
point to a catinon-bail. WeII, but there ia no power in that; it is heavy, but
net more than hiaîf a hua dred, or perhaps a hundred, weight: if ail the mien
ia the arm)y hurled it against the fort, they would make ne impression. Tbey
say, IlNo; but look ut the can non." Well, there is ne power in that. A
chiid may ride upon it, a bird may percli in its mouth; it is a machine, and
nothing more. "lBut look at the powder." Well, there is ne power in that;
a cluild inny sp-11 it, a sparrow rnay peck at it. Yet this powerless powder,
and powerless bail, are put into the powerless cannon ;-one spark of lire
enters it ; and then, in the twinkling, of an eye, that powder is a flash of Iight-
ning, and that ball a thunderboit, 'which smites as if it had been sent froni
heaven. So is it with our Chureh niachinery at this day : we have ail the
instruments necessary for pulliag down stronghoids, and 0 for the baptisrn of
.fire !"

R'EVIVALS.

Thbetdescriptions of batties are frein aien on the field. Facts there
,recounted become reliable, and instruction valuable. The work of the HoIy
Spirit in the Church, over 'which, I amn placed, having taken the form of
a rnost precious revival, I thought some of the views whieh lay se freshly
bu-fore my mmin igbt be interesting te seme ministering brother whose mind
is anxious upon the maLter of revivals, as mine hbas been for years. 1 feel the
More iaclined aise te suy a word upon the subject, as iL has flot been taken
-up n the Indlependent, at least for some time.

The firnt great question se often asked is, Are revivals necessary te, the
highest welfare of a tJhurch ? That it were better te have a Church always
in a revival state cannot be doubted. But, as Rev. Dr. Wailace of Manches-
ter, N. H:1., once said te me, Ilwhen the earth is dry let us have ramn la any
shape." What pastor who has learned how cold a Church may become in



this wintry world of sin-frozcn he.irts, does not feel ready to look up nnd Say,
Dear Lord, -aend us hent ini any way it inay please thee; if not a whole sumi-
iner of reviving love, then a flew days, or weeks. I"ltu Ui idst of the years
ronhember muercy.".

The necessity of' a revival of' the Iloly Spirit's work lies in the necessity of
special influence to couaiteract thc work of the worlcl. M1any arc they tliat
bc against us. Special and hotly prcssed canipaigns are neccssary when
eneinies have bccome nuinorous, strong and bold. The world tsends its oold
breath upou the Church. At flrst the tender plants o? its garden scein chlled
and thon pallor and death sprends over ail. Though not the wartnest friend
of, revivals, I ani sorry to Say, hitherto, yet, I have feit the need of soînerlminrîg
-soine spocial rising up to aleet the effects of sin thus throwvn like winter
upon (1-hurch life.

The place whiceh revivals hold in the history o? the Chureli is, 1 think, suehi
as the hest estituate of them would give. Their place in Old Testamnent his-
tory was ini no sniall degree supplied by the yaarly solaîmîn fatsts and feasts.
The best illustration we flnd of forrmal revival was after the Ctiptivity, where
for niany days the people remnained to hear the law road and explaiaed, to
wcep and noura, and tu renaw their covenant.

But with the hallowod scenes of the day of' Pan ticost be±r,.an the speeial his-
tory of revival. And. rnay iL not be that in that season God intended to
introduce a forai of exparience about which wera to gather the dearest recul.
lections of the euinng Church ?

That revivals, or special seasons of the Spirit's outpouriag, wero coino
in Apostolic times I think caunot ha doubted. Paul. would go to sonie new
field and thera preach and exhort and talk until many were added to the
unseen Ohurch, when ha would unite thea in covenant fellowship, commend
tham to God, and go still to ragions beyond. 1 sac nuL how it could wall ha
otherwise than that seasoas of special effort and refrashing would hecorme the
peculiar feature of the risiag and spreading, Chureh.

WVhat than could ho more natural than that any reara to the spirit and
efforts of Apostolic days should still ha attended with such sasons of refrash-
ing? Wa coase to wondar thorafore that moen of such zeal and fait.h as
eb)aracter-ized many of the Reformers, and espeiafly Baxter, Leigbtov, Whit-
field, Weasley, Nettlaton and Edw*ards shou«id walk the path of sucil gloriow;
manifestations of God's saving Power. The Iltongues of fira " in the Church,
speak loudost, and hymn theïr noblast praisos through those scanes o? revival
for which ia nmay welI hava often wearied. There may be instances where
exciteument may prasent galvaaized specimens of short-lived profassioa and Self-
deception. But when these are ail laid aside, thare romains enou.qlm, 1 think,
t o excite gratitude and praise Lu Hini who doeth wonders. Who has ever
"agretad sucli a work as a cali and aarnest- revival in bis Church?

And is iL not what oaa migît expeet whila readiagy tbose prophotie announce-
ments of thc pouring out of the Holy Spirit; whose affects should ba as thc
brigît Ildraams " of the old aad the rapt "lvisions" o? the young,. And that
it lis the work o? that Spirit of God, cannot ha doubted, when Christ's servants
ara faithful; the resuîts prove i,-"1 lova, joy, pence," and every othar OInîs-
tian -race. Hi-w littla are we taught to expeet these rasulte froin any humuan
9»geney

If now a Revival of faith and piety, and the conversion o? many souis at
one season, is both ple:xsing to, our Lord, and the occasion of rejoicing, to, the
Ohurol, what staps are usually found effectuaI in bringing, about sucli a
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REVIVALS.

work ? Revival seamons have followed different forais of effort, but have
always had thi@ in comrnon,-sonie apeeiai work for that end, more or less
extensive. lst. Very often, a' handful of th~e Ghiurch-perhaps but two-
,would agree to meet day after day, nt a set hour, oud pray tili souls began te
be troubled and to inquire the way to Christ. 2nd. Men of great power like
Wesley, Edwards, Nettieton or Whitfield, have .opened the season with soine
serrnoit which carne from. a heart fired with the spirit of revival, and the
strong would be bowed, and many would tremble, and God would begin a
gracious work. 3rd. The Churchi has often becorne distressed at the prevail-
ing col<ine.-s, apathy and sceptical tendency, and appointed days for fiisting
and pcayer and nightly services. But either of these measures bas this in

coin-a number of consecutive days-or evenings, as the "4week of
prayer,"-devoted te humiliation, and pleaditig for sinners.

lVhy is it that we shrink frein such a special season, while ordinarily, Satan
gets six days out of the week, and the Church, but one 1 1 believe the day
to be oorning when each Church will, annually have a special season for in-
gathering. At least I should think so did 1 not know tee well that niauy
pastors, and churcli-nibers, fear a revival.

WVe tal 'k of revivals coming "1natnrally," as if Ilthis vile world were a
friend to grace, and negflect God's chosen mcthod, as the experience of'
revival seais te have defined it. There is ne danger of failure in Gctd's work
while we give hlmn even a stnali part of what is now devoted to Satan. The
leading feature which will bring in the mi ilenial day vill be a giving te Christ
the arnount of time and effort now given te Satan. If you want, niy brother,
to sec a season of gtret'reshing, from the presence of the Lord," devote the
evenings of a week te prayer in your Church, and, as you would in any other
work, bring te y'our aid serne earnest brother near by,-better if unknown
te f'ame-and let the brethren look sin in the face, weep for it, seek pardon
for thcmselves, and then publicly and privately devote ail the week te bring-
ing in the lost. Se Ilbring ail the tithes into the storehouse and prove God,
aud sec if ho will net pour you eut a blessing."

If a disciple of Christ but ruas bis eye over the effeets of such a special
seasea hoe carinot but longr to basten in bis Church, such a work.

1. Old monibers are revived. They weep for joy. Their households are
brouglit in, and Christ is mnade precious te theai as neyer before.

2. New meaubers lift up the nanie cf Christ in an enlarged and strength-
ened Church.

: Means of grace, ehiurch services, and ordinances are enriched. There
ii rpjoicing- in God. Truth sems fresh and new, vital and efficient.

4. LifW-ess niienibers, and Ilalmost Chriksijuns " are tsken eut cf the way.
The biarber is cleared etf old sunken craft. The distant are brouglit nighi.
5. The training cf children at home is more thought of, and botter attended

to. The covenant between parent and child ia lifted hicher, and niiado a
union cf spirit and life, cf power and eterrqal jey.

6. Publie vice, wrengr, and i nfidelity are reached with an unseen and strong,
band. As Christ draws near the powers cf evil and darkness, fiee. Wheu
vitality and the bold force cf a living faith appears it is easy to suppress wrong.

7. Finally, there is great .îey in Heaven. Jesus brings in his ransomied
cnes. Angels rejoice, and praise gees up as frein altars cf incense.

While my heart is filled with comfort, as nover before, in the work cf Christ
now with my people, I yot feel a sadness as I think lîow much 1 have neglected

such plain and inanifestly approved agrencies for gathering in the lost. These
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efforts are born of Faith'and the power of faith unîtes the Armi of the "9Strng
One " to the effoart.q we niake in lii8 naine. lVith Çxod al] things are pos.Qible,
andfaitL in H-ita romoves mountains.

,Manchester, N. Il. D. C. F.

CONVE~NT EDUCATION.
ÉY W. G. 13., MON,1,TR*.I.L.

There is perhaps no subject of more vital importance to the fuiture well-
being and prosperity of the Donmition, and one which deserves more littentive
interest than that of Education. Whether considered with regard to the
interests qf our youth, or the couinmunity nt large representcd in the vitrious
departnients of' trade, commerce, agriculture, and the prof(,ssions, the ques-
tion is most memientous ; and though we may secin to over-estirnate its inipor.
tance as a prinmary and absolute ned, it will, if exarniincd ia relation te its
wide spread bearings and connections be admnittcd to be the v'irtual ininikpring
of soutid mental, moral and political progress, and the vcry foundation of ail
those virtues whioh. ennoble a nation.

Our circuinstances in Canada ara such as to makze secular education a r<'li-
gious question, by reason of the supervision of' the Romnan (Jatholic clergy over
their fiock. Both sexes of Romnan Catholies are grovemned by the nuthoritative
will of the religious powers that be; and wvhile in depen dent* schools are
uaknown among them, for the very good reason that they would have no sup-
port, every art and attraction is resorted te, in order to mraintairi the entire
controI, and associate secular education, froin the first rudinients te the highest
branches, with priests and nuas and l'opish cereinonies. Thie masses have
nothing te say in the miatter; it is entirely out of their hands as mucli as
independency of worship. The subjeet, therefore, is of iniperative concern
te the Protestant comnmunity. Leaisiation it is true, h-as secured for us cer-
tain inimunities and protection, but there are hauiits aven to legislation, and
grievances te which, no Act of Parliament can apply.

For mental, moral and physical discipline, properly proportioned and judi-
ciously taught, our Protestant sehools and colle-es fbr bath sexes are infinitely
superior te Roman Catholie institutions. This is adinitted by unprejudiced
Raîuianists, who avail themselves of t.heir advantages for their childien. The
systenis of the latter, like Romnanisai itself, are lcss adapted to ,free arud intel-
ligent minds, and if the Rlomna Cathelie clergy would beave their flocks
fre,- te choose, our non-exclusive Protestant schools, would, ne doubt, redeive
a large uunber of their pupils.

it is important that our sehools should lack no advantage in cemparison
with Roman Catholie institutions, and that there should be no excuse what-
ever for attendance, at sehools, cellegres and couvents where Popish doctrines
-ire instilled with French Gramumar or Algebia, and systenictie Popish con-
formity with painting and lierlin-wool work. That the Protestant schoo&s
and seminaries l Canada flr girls are superior te simular Roman Catholie
institutions, in se far as iraparting a thorough general education is concernvd,
is self-evident; but it is clear they lack somethingr which, Couvents supply.
WVe purpase confinîug the rest of this paper to the question of Convent; Edu-
cation, in the hope that iL may help to dissuade Protestant parents from the
fitshionable fol]y of educating and Ilfinishing'>" their daughters at Convents.

Trbe text books used in Protestant sehools for girls are superior te those
uscd in Cenvents ;-they are chosen because of their adaptation and rea-l
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CONVENT EDUCATION.

worth, not because of certain religious tendts contained therein :the instruc-
tion is more practical and progressive ; the teachers are more conipotent.
What then do thcy lack in' contrast with the Convent ? Let us examine the
attractions of the latter to, Protestant girls and parents, and sorne of the rensons
given for preferring it to the excellent boarding schools and seminariés in our
towns and cities. It is urged lst. Il The Contient s?,ppliesftrst class educa-
lion, and is much chealper." We demur to both of these apologies, and with
authority Ilwhich nobody can deny." We have been assured by a number

of oun ldie,-smeof whorn were Romnan Oatholics-who have attendcd

radically def'cctive in mieans and systeîn of conunon education, and that in
tliis respect it is a complete failure. We have had the opportunity personally
of examining, its educati-frial system, and in our humble opinion consider it one
that cannot possibly discipline and train the mind to the use of its own powers
outside of the sohool ; that it is superficial in branches most needed for mental
drill, and the ordinary uses of life; that the all-pervading Romish atmosphe
which is upperînost in every act from inora to night perverts the mind to the
extent, of clogging its activity and freedom. We would rather, too, have a child
of ours a dunce than that she should have the religion of her fathers under-
micd ; a thousand tiimes rather that she should be ignorant of the simipîcat
"accumplisliment" than that she should corne home an apologrist for nuris and

nanneries. And looking at this first proposition, in a money point of view,
and cornparing Convent education with that obtained in first class Protestant
schools, we honestly believe that six months at the latter is of more value
to a girl, and better disciplines the mmnd than a year and a half at the former.
2nd. Il Tlhe seclasion of t/Le C'onvent and thLe absence ,from the attractions of tbe

.y, predispose*thc nzid Io study." We have endeavoured to prove that the
Convent is a failure as a sectilar educational institute,' and if anything, would
strengthen our argrument, it would be the very fact of this seclusion. The
pale complexions of the teachers, bave a tradîtionary reputation, and are su?-
ficient, evidence of the effects of long confinement, and of that absence of free-
dom of action o? body and mind, which, man and wonian must have to, be
healtby*. The simplest laws of physiology condemn such seclusion ; and it is
well known that no systein of education is no considered cominendable,
without due regard is paid to systematic physical exercise,-not by sober
walks, headed and fianked by nu ns, but by a regular system o? Gymnasties, and
shQrter hou rs of study, or sufficient incentive to the unrestrained exercise ô? f te
btîdily powers in out door play. For women whose sphere of labor and whose
ambition is coîîfined to, the walls of a convent, the sedluded systemn niay
answer. Death to tbem is of'ten a coveted blessing,-and they take an excel-
lent way of inviting kt. The mmnd o? the present agre is so enli hteýed on the
subject of education that the old tbeory of monastic isolation is dissipated ; and
it is now fclt that the sanie difference exista between the pupil under the thuuib
of* priest and ann, that there is between the fiower growing in the sun exposed
to the dews and rains o? heaven, and the saine fiowcr in the ccld shade.

The belief that Christian devotees should be a3ecluded froni the world,
elustered together in special domiciles, is a superstition of the dark ages; and
however suited to nmen and women devoted to, the propagationi of the Roman
Catholie faith is rather an arbitrary mbl for pupils entrusted to, their came. If
a girl will be harmed, or her mind made less stud jous by the attractions of the
city, the injurv from confinement in a couvent will certainly flot bc !ess severe,
cxcept ber spirit be brolien, or her mind imbued witb a nunnery view of life.
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3rd. 'I Accomplis&ments arc îaugqht Io greater perfection." This we must
frecly acknowledge, and the very fact of it being s0 is proof' that they absorb
more tirne than education proper,and that they are esteenied of more importance.
The tirne for study is rnenopolized by the chapel, tho rug, needie, and pencil ;
aind substantial edlucation i8 made secondary te prayers and accomplishnîents.
The perfection is only attained by practice, as constant ns possible; and tho
teachers aid their pupils se well, that the numerous works of art brought home
are the best advertisements tbe conuvent can have. This last apology is a ha rd
one ta get over, for the fact is that our Protestant schools are deficient in the
means and arrangements for teaching accomiplishments ; and as thcy constitute
a part of a Ilfinished " education, the convent wiII always be an attraction to
somne who cannot master these fine arts as well or as cheaply elsewhcre. WCvV
cannot see, however, why a girl cannot devote a regrular numnber of hours, each
day in her own home, te practising theso acconinlishmeonts; and as cempetent
teachers are net scarce there i8 no excuse but tjuat of economy for looking to
the convent for instruction.

Other apologies occur te us, but such are insignificant and easily dem olished-
But te our mind ne apolc>gy can be offered consistent with Protestant pnin-
ciples. While we respect tke virtues of the nuns, we must net forget that
they directly represent the system of Popery-a sworn and restless encmy ta
our religion.; and that ne conquest is sweeter te their seuls than the couver-
sien of Protestant girls. The insidieus manner ini which this is often accom-
plishied shows their diploînacy. It is ail very well te say that they do net
interfere witli the religions convictions of their pupils, and iL probably cannet
be proved that they attenipt any aggaressive mode; but, the surroundings of
the convent, the religieus forms and ceremonies, and other quiet influences
are brought te bear directly and indirectly upon the young mInd in a manner
net unacceptable as a novelty. But novelty often becomes second nature,
and the Protestant parent who voluntarily surrenders bis child te be trained
by nuns, amid the exclusive surroundings of a Romisli institute, need net
wender if she should afterwards have repugnance te the simple worship he
taught her.

The danger, tee, is that the pupils are e? the sex most susceptible te sen-
timental impressions, and generally at an acre when the mmnd is niost open te
novelty. They witness and participate in the idolatries of the Roniish wer-
ehip; form strong attachments fer Roman Catholic g*lq whose example they
respect. They become famîliar witb Popisb prayers and cant, and spend their
bcabbaths in a worship, contrary te their creed and conscience ; and being
isolateâ freoin the domestie hearth and the influence of home and Protestant
worshi j,. cannot but be endangered. IlOn a mnan take fire in his hosom
and net be burued?" The religions atmosphere tinges the tnid and the
iheart, and colours the nfter life. Net only is a favourable opinion ef the con-
vent the result, but of the system cf Romnnism by which, it is governed; and
years afterwards the pupil mny*revert te these associations, and be se won by
the remembrance as to return and take the veil. Tliat this has eften occurred
is well known.

By sending their children te Couvent s te be educated, Protestants make an
acetual concession te Rome They com plain cf the injûstice of a tax which
demands part cf their money for the support of Roman Catholic schools, and
yet they voluntarily contribute te Couvents, that which sbould be given te
Protestant educational institutes.
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WVe have tlîus iniperfectly tried to crouse attention to a subjeet of' n0 smnall
importance.. The great attraction of the Ounyent seenis to be the instruction
in aiecomplishments which it iînparts. Hlow cani we meet tWUs demnand in Pro-
testant sclîools ? The charges are so exhorbitant in soîn.e of our first class
sehools, and accomplishinents involve so niany Ilextras-" t-hat they are virtually
closed to a great niany anxious to enter thein. And it is -a fact that the speci-
mens of fine art there produced, as a rifle, cannot bear coniparisou with those
froui the 'Gonvent. But on the other band au ordinary pupil is turned out in
six iniontbs better educated iu sound Iearning, than the averige pupils of the
convent in two years.

1-ow would a Protestant institute sirnilr-ess its unobjeet lonable, fleatires-
to the convent, work ? One thut would adopt its attract-iuns, be more practical
anti systeinatie ln its general education, and Tank aniong its "'accomplish-
uments " t/we culinary art ? There is no renson why sucb iný institution
sImould not succed.

PASTORAL VISITING.
Rov. J. F. W. XVare talks in this pangent way about the faults of the peo-

ple who exact pastoral cails ee~ their uminister, and then adopt inethotis whicli
takze heart dut of the preacher, clieat his visits of ail betiefht, and nurture
fùrwmalisi and hypocrisy in their own souls. It is to be presunmed tbat these
are exceptional experiences even lu bis own city p arish :

Ilu the city, more than iu the country, but even there too nmuch, clerical
calling is too formiai. And it is made so by the hostess, for host there is
none. It is the miniiger who has corne, and not the xman. I1 remember once
to have entened a rooni, through the windows of which 1 liad seen the nier-
bers of the faniily sewing, to fiud it enipty. A glance showed nie the work
lid under a newspaper, on the piano, and flung under the- sofa, the faniily in
due timue filing iu in good order, and doing penance during mny calI-muade
justly brief-with eMnpty hands anid formai, words. Once 1l found four people
about a table, each preteuding to be busy at something. 1 saw at a glance
the truth. 1 Iooked about until I discovered the hidden Ilpack,'- and then
drew it from its hiding place, put it upon the table, and requested theni tu
finish their game; anmd once 1 let a man's hot punch gloriously cool because
hoe chose to put it behind hinm vbere hoe couldn't see it, but I. eould, inater
than owfl up like a mnan. Once, too, I detected grimaces in a truant glass as
I carne into the parlor, and 1 amused myseif with the contrast between the
truth of the lookingr-glass and the lie of the lip. 1 never cled aga in. "a
the cities, ministers are kept waiting an unconscionable tirne, for no reason,
and with no excuse offered. Instend of Meng treated with more ceremony,
a uminister should be treated with les. You' smmy you want hium to be yolur
frimmd. 31ake some approach toward what you want yourself. You are the
hostess. The guest wiIl take his eue from you. Ycars ago, I went on a cold
wintcr's day to sec a good womau, doing bier own work, who would persist,
iu tah-iin me into lier parlor, in which there liad ot.bcen a fire for months.
A frieud she would have welcomed to the kitelmen at once, but I was tbe
minister, and the parlor was none too, good f'or me. I pleaded to, go wbcre we
could be comfortable in eaeh other's society, 'but slie was inexorable. I hand
licard prcmnouitory soinds froin thç busy stove, aud soon, with a spiatter and a
sizzic, the bouse was fifled with the stuell of apple sauce boiled over, and the
smzpper was spoiled. I always got a seat in the chininey-corner after that.
H1ave lcss ftarmality with your immiiister, and bis c;îhls will bc pleasantcr to you;,

1,.flU lus CoillhI< i.taf a pJevcure tu hi-11 and uuot. a vul.rAnp
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UNSPOTTED FRO.1 THE WOIILD.

It was a delicious autumn afternoon, and ail the gay world of New York
was abroad, arrayed like liles of the field, on the promenade or the drive. A
richly-attired young lady rau up the steps of an elegant mansion and pulled
the bell.

"Miss Alison at home ?" she askcd of the servant who answered it.
"Yes, ma'am," said the man; "1walk into the parlour, if yen please, and

I wal1 take up yeur name."
"tOh, ne, you need'nt trouble. 1 know she will see me ; and I s3hahl just

TUTI up to hier roem," said the, yeung, lady, and she tripped past the pomipons
waiter up the broad staircase, her ejîken flounces, puifs and sashes, rustling as
she went, and knocked at the door of the young lady of the bouse.

"4Corne in," said a pleasant voice, and the visiter entered and rushed up
to greet lier friend with ail the effusiveness se, mucli in vogue.

"-Yen must excuse my rushing right up to your reom," she began at once;
"1but I positively could not wait another instant to, see you after 1 heard that
you had got back te, town. It.seems an age since we parted at Sharon, and I
was telling mamma only the other day that 1 neyer had met any ene whom I
fell se in love witli at first sight. 1 met youngr Cadwallader, your devoted,
you know, at, a matinée on Saturday, and lie told me you had got home. This
is only Monday, and here 1 arn; is'nt this devotion ? For 1 declined a drive
in the Park bthind those glorions baysi of Colonel Hauton's, on purpose te
tomne early, before you 'would get out.

leAnd how well yeu are looking," she rattled on again after a moement's
pause for breatli; Iland what a lovely room yeu have. I thought mine was
pretty, but yours is a thousand times handsomer. The effect of these rose-
coloured hanginga is delicieus, so becoining toyorbuetsyl.Ixpc
they give me too mucli color, being a blonde, yen know; "4and the pretty,
giddy yeung creature glanced, coquettishly into the great, mirrer, and tossed-
back the lon, fair tress whicli floated haif curled over ber dainty shoulder.

"eBut what in this world are you doing, may I ask ?" she began again in
tone of consternation, her reving, attention having, been jiist arrested by lier

hostess' occupation. IlYen den't mean te say that you, Miss Alison-the
belle, the lieiress, the tepmeost layer of the crème de la crênie-ater your ozvn
,dressge!"'

These last words were brouglit out in sucli a low, prolonged tone of houerr,
that the lady addressed could not refrain froni a burst cf amused laughiter,
thougrh there stili lingered on ber cheek the faint flush of annoyance wlîich
had dawned there at the uncerernenious intrusion of a more watering,-plac;e
acquaintance inte ber own special apartment.

IlI arn sorry if you are shecked, Miss Seytnour," she replied in a sclf.pos-
sessed and stili amused tone, "lbut I really do, somnetimes."

"4Oh, please don't czill me Miss Seymoeur; yen cailed nme Rose once a
S'haren, don't yeu remember, anl it made me so happy. And don't be offend-
ed, but I really am overwhehned. You, who set ail the girls nearly mand with
envy of your elegant toilettes-you are surely nover geing, te, wear this gn?
and she teok up ini ler daintily-kidded, fingers sonie breadths of merino, fiaded,
in some places, and worn in others, which lay across M1iss Alisen's lap.
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The girl was so young, so sincere in lier devotion, and so evidentiy inno-
ce ,ofay presuniption in ber childlike persistence, that ïMiss Alion

could not assume with her the stately digniVy with which she would have met
sorne people's impertinence. So she*arswered pleasantly,

"No, I don't think I shall ever wear this dress airain, though it was once
a favourite wrapper. If' you notice, you will see.I ceould hardl1y get into, it in
its prescrit shape.>' And she beld up the waist, 'which had evidently been,
mnade over for a child.

"lOh, I see. You are altering it for a littie girl. But you wouldn't Jet
.your sister wear second-hand dresses ; and besides, you have no littie sisters.
Ah, I understand-sonie litdle cousin-poor relations. ihey're the torment
of rny 111e, but I didn't dream yoit had any. I thought the AMisons were blue
blood, and rolling in wealtb, ail the way back as far as any one ever heard
of thietn."

Miss Alison laughied ag-ain. IlI don't know but that the Alison blood is,
the saine color as other people's; 1 neyer noticcd any différence," she said;
'":hon-thl we have no relatives who need our assistance that I know of If'
*we had, 1 don't think thcy would be the bane of iny 111e. I think it would

bea 1 reat interest and occupation to nie to help thei.
14Would it, really ?" said lier young visitor in a surprised tone. ",I neyer

thought of such a thing. It is always a horrid bore to me wvhen aunt Erifly
cornes to make one of ber long, visitations. She's a widow with ever so nxany
ebjîdreil, and lier husband was a grand scaînp, and run through ail bier property,
and papa bas to belp ber, you know; and rnamma and I -ive ber our dresses
when we have done with them. .And that brings4 me to what we were talkirîg
ot~ Why in the world do you sit here poking over those oldthings, when
everybody else is out this lovely afternoon.i

Miss Alison paused before speaking. IlSlhould she unveil hier beart," she
thowglit, Ilbefore this thoughtless girl, and sbew bier the motive principle of
lier 111e? Was it worth while? Cauld she understand-appreciate it? She
would risk it. The young creature had taken a strange fancy to bier; she was
responsible for ber influence, and she inight win in bier another labourer for
lier Master's work." So she said gravely and soffly "lRose" and the young
girl coloured with pleasure at*the kindly familiar toue.

"Rose, you know-everybody knows-that there are plenty of poor people
in the world; wretched, starving, wickeed, poor people, somue of' them, I grant.
you, thougli we are none the less bound to belp them; for which .)f us can
say ive should not be wicked too if we had been born and bred as tbey? But
there is another kind of poor people for whom. my heart bas always ,-one out
in syrnpatby. Decent mothers of families, wlio strive to bringr up their little
ones respectably, and pinch and save and stint te save them from going ini
indecent rags, and to provide them with clothing fit to wear to church. and te
Sabbath-school. I know mnore than one farnily of this sort through my class
in Sab1.ý'dî-school, and it is for thent I alter muy old dresses. True, 1 mighît
(,ive thein to. theni just as they are; but think how littie tirne these poor bard-
worlu-iiîg womnen have, and how much we have. What a world- of trouble it
saves their poor, botching fingers, roughened by the w'ash-board, to bave a
gParmen t brougit thein ahi ready fitted to their child, aud bow it proves te
thein that we whom God bas seen fit to bless with wealth, real4j feel for then>
and want to help theui. Ahi, Rose, if you could go with nie sometimes, and
see whiat I have sou, you would neyer want to touch *.1 piece of f*.ncy-work
nErain, tiulcss of an evening in the drawing-roomn. You would find such sweet
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reward in those poor creatures' joyful thanks, that it would inake you happy
to spend your leisuro hours as I do, in helping, those who try so hard to belp
theiiîselves."

Miss Alison spoke eagerly, war'mly, and ber young visitor listened, amazed,
adnmiring, touched to tears.

"And this is Miss Alison, the toast of thxe season, everywhere," she said
drawingf a long breath. leI know now why it was I worshipped you so
froin the first. Others were beautful and fascinating, but you, you were dif-
ferent. You are like a sermon I heard once, and 1 did not believe it possible.
It was about keeping one's self unspottcd from the world. Oh, won't you let
me .b1e your friend in real trath, and teacli me to grow like you ?"y

And the gay, giddy girl drew near the beautiful Christian lady, and hid,
ber tears upon ber shoulder.

19 Nay my child not like mie, but like Christ. Rie is the gpreat pattern for
us al, ricli and poor. Yes, we will be friends together in Him, and le will
help us, since we rnust be in the world, flot to be entirely of the world.-
Americaz .tîssezger.

WEDDED) FOR HEA V EN.
]3Y REV. THEO. L. CUYLERL

Next to choosing the Lord Jesus Christ as bis Saviour and guide, the niost
important choice a youg man can make is that of a wife. Yet this Most
eventful stop is too often regarded frotn first to last in the most trivial aspect.
With xnany it is the merest matter of fancy or boyish caprice.

'With what a rash recklessness do millions rush into the mornentous en-
gagements that yield their inevitable retribution of domestie misery. How
few seek by prayer for IDivine guidance when choosing the coxnpanion of their
heart, their homie, teir destiny! Far oftener we fear, is it passion than prayer
that controls this great decision. The gratification of a fancy, the excitement
of a courtship, and the frolie of a wedding are frequently the'only preparations
for the serious realities of wedded life.

The admirable Philip Heniry of ]3road Oaks, England, souglit the band of-
an only daughter i. a somewhat prominent family. fier father said to ber,
"This young man seems to be an e:icellen t preacher, but I do Dot know

whencelie came." Il True," replied the daugyhter; "Ibut I know wlxere lie is
gngt,and Iwant togo along with him." The inarriage proved eminently

happy, and one of their children was the famous commentator. When bis
own son Matthew, and bis daughters, asked bis consent to their inarriage, be
said, "lPlease God, and please yourselves, and then you will be sure to picase
me."y At %heir ivedding lie sàluted them 'with a fatherly kiss, and said,
dgOtber people wish you much bappiness, but I wish you mucli holiness; if'
you have that you are certain to, be happy."

No two steps in a man's life are so solemn as those -Which join himn to a
wife. It bas often proved a Ilsaving ordinance " to those who had no other
tie to, Christianity. The mon whom a wise marriage lias saved (wiLh God's
blessingr) are innumerable. The mon whom a reckless, wretched, marriage bias
ruined-are their histories mlot witten in the "9Book of the (Jhronicles of
prayerless homnes .and impenitent deatb-beds î

"Rebekali, said a dying husband to the wife bent over him in remorseful
agcony, "ItRebekali, I amn a lost mnan. You opposed our family worship and, my
secret prayer -You drew me away into temptation, and to negleet every reli-
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pions duty. I believe my fate is sealed. Rebekah, vou are the cause of my
everlasting rin." Terrible in eternity will be the rui of' those who helped each
other on the downward road, partners in impiety, and wedded for perdition.

On the other band, many a man bas owed isi conversion to the steadfast,
nuble, attractive godliness of a praying wife. "I neyer doubted the immediate
answer of a prayer since the conversion of my husband," said a devoted
Christian once to ber pastor. He had long beeh a strprIcoer to God, and bitter
in his opposition to the Go8pel. During a powerful revival in the churcli she at-
tended a Inorning prayer meeting. This annoyed 1dm, and he denouniced it as a
waste of time and forbade lier to go again. Next morning she came down with
her bonnet to, go to the meeting. Hie sternly said, IlIf you dare to go, you will
ho sorry for it." She could not speak ; the rudeness of ber husband cruslied
her into silence. But she determined not to retreat; and when she had
reaelied the meeting she coul d only bow lier face on the desk before ber and
pour forth ber tears and prayers for the obdurate heart she had left behlind
lier; there was certaialy one praying woman ini that gatbering.

When eveaing came, the kind wife put away the children in the crib, took
ber néedIe, and sat by the fire. Presently the husband camne in. IlWife,
are you going to meeting to-:tight ? "No," s-he replîed, aently, IlI thoughit
I would stay at home with you" He sat awhile in guilty silence; the tire
burtied brightly in the grate, and a botter fire burned in the poor fellow's
heart. "4 Wife," he exclaimed, &II can't stand this any longer. The ivords I
spoke this morning to you have torniented me ail day. I can't get peace tili
you have forgiven me and prayed for me. Won't you pray for me? Oh wbiat
a life I have led 1 " Tlev knelt together. That nigbt shall I remember
through eternity, said the happy woman afterward. There was Do sleep for
us that night. Before the dawn of day peace dawned upcn bis soul, we went
to morniug meeting together, and ho rose and confessed Jesus as bis Redeem-
er. That man walked faithfiilly wîth God ever after; froni that nietuorable
day they two were wedded for heaven.

Hlappy are they who, like Aquilla and Priscilla, are united in the Lord!
Happy are tbey who walk the life journey ail the safer and happier for walking
it band in band, keepiug step to the voice of dut> and of God. W"edded in
tume, they are wedded for heaven; and will sit down together, with exquisite
rapture at the marriago supper of the Lanib.

]PROPORTIONATE GIVI iNG.

It is estimated by the most reliable statistical authorities that the popu:tion
of the earth is 1,300,000,000. Of this nuniber, 965,000,000 are Jews, nom-
inal Christians in Asia, Nohammedans, and Paagans. To enlighten these dark
and dying multitudes, there are 48 Protestant missionary societies aniong
American, British, and Continental Christians, who bave in the heathen world
9,418 missionary preachers, colporteurs, and assistants, under whose care are
518,000 converted heathen communicants, with 235,000 pupils in sehool.
The annual income of ail these societies is only $4,500,000-but a sniall frac-
tion of the inmmense wealth held by those who -profess supremie love to Hin
who died to save the lost world It is a serious question whether the followers
of Christ begin to realize their responsibility nfliln h atcmiso
of their Master, "lGo ye into aIl the world, and preach the gospel to every
creature."

Some of the bodies of Christians, thounh comparatively weak and rnnall, are
doing much more ini proportion to their nuînbers and ability than are the
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larger and more wealthy. The zeal and activity of' the Moravians in the workz
0o. foreign missions is shown in the fluet that their 87 churches, with an nggre-
gate me nbership of Iess than 18,000 communicants, sustain 87 stations, with
1,430 laborers, and last year raised, from their own iezubers and from other
-sources, 320,000 Gernian dollars for their support, or abou 18 American
dollars a minber.

What would be the resuits, if the members of other churclies should show
a like liberality ? If the Baptists in this country should contribute in equa!
proportion, they would have te, rise 819,800,000 a year te, send the gospel
te the heathen. The Oongregrationalists would have to raise $4,824,000 ; the .
Fipiscopalians, $3,204,000; the Methodists, S20,610O,000; the Presbyterians,
Old and New School, $7,578,000; and the Reformed (Dutcb) $1,044,000.
This would secure an annual aggregate of overfifty-seven million dlollars con-
tributed by professing Christians in this country flor the spread of the gospel
over the world. Who can say that this would be more than their share?
And who, can estimate the vast resuits that, without doubt, would flow frontu
the annual devotion of these raillions te the extension of the kingdom of Christ
throughout the world.-Amerieun Messenger.

BAPTIST CHUROFIES IN ENGLAND.

,-The Engish iSpectator recently asked the question : IlIs it or is it net truc
that, while Mr. Spifrgeon could ask the Dean of Canterbury te preach in bis
tabernacle, he could rot give him the sacrainent under pain of instant expul-
sion ?" In reply, a Baptist thus instructs the ignorance of the Spectator:
"I amn happy in being able te reply, iii terras of your question, ' that it is net

true.' The communion-table at the Tabernacle, and in a multitude of Baptist
churches besides, would bc as open te, the dean as the pulpit; and there is no
authority, either secular or sacred, that would dreatu of visiting, with ' expul-
sion' the Baptist minister who miglit se censtrue the rule of christian brother-
hood. It is net te, be denied, of course, that many Baptists stili hold the ritual-
istic theory of the necessity of baptism by immersion, on a profession of faitb,
as a preliuninary te communion at the Lard's table. But the chie? culture,
intellig~ence, and influeice of the body-probably aise the numerical supe-
riorîty-are on the other side; the belief being constantiy avowed and acted
upon that nothing should be iinpesed as a terni of communion which is net
aise a terni ef salvation, and that the man who is good enough for Christ is
gcood enoughi for Ohrist's ehurch."

SÀRAU, AND THE PIECE 0F CALICO.

1I shall nover forget," said a lady eue day te me, Ilmy flrst, and I think
I may justly say, niy last theft." I entreated her te tell me the circunistanl-
ces, which she did, and 1 will try'lo tell tbiem te you as nearly in her ewit
'langagce as My memory will allew.

When I was between seven and eight years old, I went te a day-schoel in
the neighborhood; and nearly every niemning, on -My 'way there, I used te step
in at Mrs. Bennett's, te see hier littie girl, Lizzie, a darling child, abeut three
years old.

One uuemning, I founti Mrs. B3ennett uiaking a dress for Lizzie, of the Most
beautiful calice. 1 thought it the prettiest 1 had ever seen. 1 had read
about fairies, princes, and genii; and 1 thought it mnust have taken many -of
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those fabulous beints te have cornpoecd and created such a Iovely fabric. I
wished I had a piece of it te put in a patch work quilt which 1 was making;
but did not like to ask for any. t

Oh, liow preuty it was! the longing grew intense. Mrs. I3ennett's back
was turned. 1 picked up a three cornered piece frein the floor, and hid it in
nliy bu-soin.

In two or three minutes IU was on îny wny te sehoel, every now and tlhen
looking at uny beautiful calico, and thiuking how cleverly I had managed te
get it. But ail at once it struck mie that 1 bnd stolen it!1 and I began te feel
very badly. At school I couldn't attend te my lessons; there seemned to ho
g-reat lumnps in ny throat, and the tri-cornered pièce of calice, in my boseni,
fêit as if it wcre piercing me with evcry point.

My teacher nsked me if 1 feit sick. I was goin*g te reply "IYes," but fer-
tunately I thought in tine: "No, I will flot tell a lie, besides stealiýng."P So
I nnswered that f feit badly.

Site very kindly told nie te go eut in the play-ground for a littie while.
Oh, how 1 wished site had not been se ldnd. 1 said to myseif, "lTf she only
krcew what a wicked girl I was, would she speak te me again ?

1 went out, and determuined te, geL rid of the calice; but where te put iL 1
Ei'veîybody would be siure-to see it, and know I stole it. 1 spied a hole in a
post, and thouglt that would do for a hidin-g-place. I squeezed iL in, and
liiîicied thac 1 felt happier; but the bright and beautiful colors haunted 'ne
yet. Tithe children would sec iL. I must fimd soine more secure place. I goL
it. aga lu, and tried te chewy and swallow iL. But it would flot do. Oh, hew
wretched 1 is beginning te feel!1

On niy way freont soho-ol, I had te cross a bridge over a running streani of
water, and there I thought à'could get rid of it. I threw it over, and waLhied
it slowly fioationg along. New iL whirled in a little eddy; and now came swiiu-
nîling back aigain.

Woud neyer flent eut of sigbt? and if it did, where would iL go?
Wouldui't it be sure te fient right in front of semne one who would kn'ow

that it was Mis. Bennett's calice, and that I had stebe iL?
Wlîile I leaned over the bridge, and watched it with ail the agony of child-

ishi remerse, it caughit against the reet of a bush which grew upon the batik.
Yes, there iL stuck,2 wherc every one would sec iL. 1 was sure they ceuldn't
and wouldn't sec anytbing cisc. 1 heard waggon whcls cemie-ceming te-
wards the bridge.et

I feit certain that Mrs. Bennett was in that waggen, and ail my uncles and
aunts, and playniates, and every one that kncw me. They would ail sec the
calice, and know I had. becui stealieg. 1 climbcd over the bridge at the risk of
breaking my neck, crept dewn the bank, and hid until the waggeon ad
passed.

WThee aIl was quiet, I came eut of my lurking place ànd-triedc te, reach the
calice; but xny arm was tee short. I to off niy shoes and> stocki ngsý. Oh,
ifamy ene should sec mcnow I With a desperate effort I reacbed the calice.
But what should I de 'with ît now I 'had got iL!1 Whiule putting on my shees
and sto,-kinýs I determined what tedo. I rau alongrtewards'home. I reached
Mrs.B]3nnett's. She was sitting near the open winidow. I opened thegate,
went Up te the window, thrcw in the piece of calicq, and was running away
when she called after me.

IlSarah, niy dear child- what ails you ?'0 1 hardiy dared te turn back ; but
she callcd vgain. 1 went in Blowly.
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IlWhy, Sarah, what is the matter with you ? You look quite pile. Wliat
did you throw the piece of caiicq, in the window for?

1i stole it 1" said 1 despcratoty, expecting that she would tell nie nover to
corne into lier bouse any more; tliat shie eouldn't bave such a wvicied girl play
ivith ber dear Lizzic. Shie put down bier work, laid hold of iny harid, du
nie towards bier, put lier arni around nie, and said pityiig, "lil y poor chl/c!"
1 had not shed a tour ail tic day ; but niy bîead feit as if it would split, and
niy tlîro:ît achied. Tbose threo wvords opetied the flood gates of my pour little,
beurt. I leaned rny head on lier bosom, and burst intc> tears. "Sarah, dear,"
she said, as she held me close to bier, Iltell me ail about it."

I did tell her, and my heart grew lighter and lighitor. Wheti 1 had finishied
she said, "I ain sure I need not say a word to add to your sorrow; yoti have
suffered onough to-day, and I don't tbink you will ever be tetî>tcd te be dis-
honest wgain. Take serne of these pices of calico and1 put thei in your patch.
W(vork, and whenever yeu sce theui reineruber this day." My own eldren
IIow sloep undor the bed quilt whicli I was then iniaking.r And the brilliant
pieces of calico giuez nie that day by Mrs. Bennett, and whiclî 1 placed Con-
spieuously in kt, are to thcm and me silent bait unfailing, monitors.

Quick as the apple of iine eye,
0 God, my cortscience make!1

Awake rny soul when sn is aigh.
And keep it stili awake.

0 mnay the least omiss*.on pain
My welI instructed sou;

And drive nme te the blood agyain,
Wliich, makei tic wounded wlîole!

FOR THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

FOR-E VER.
For-ever and forever, 1 have soughG to sound thy depth
By -seeking kindrcd nîysterics o'er ail the spa.-ious earth;
And dreaniing tubl iuy dizzy brain grew sick with itond'ritngy pain,
Yct coring baek for ever unsatisfied again.
I have thought if ail thc suubcarns imiprisoned in the sun
MWere taken from bis quiver, and scattered one by one;
Or every grain of sbîining sand, by every sounding sea,
Were gatbered rip and reekon cd, had we flot fatbonied tbee ?
Thon 1 bave paused and pondered, and lingered o'er tby narne,
And found tbee fatlionless, for ever stili the saine.

1 have*watced the heavens strehing,, $o blue, SQ wide, se deep,
With ail the myriad giittering geins that in thear bosom sleep;
A rnyriad piled on inyriads cbnstering, a s thickly strown
As sparkling saads that tlîirsty winds in sbining heaps bave bOlown;
I have thought if each wcre iained, and nutibered one by one,
W/heua eaeh was cnIbed and addcd forever inust be rua.
No! infioite for-ever, thjou wouidst be but begun!

rior-ever and for ever ! I cannot sound thy deptb;
h ave no bine to measure tico ini this short cbangingr carth,

No words to speak thy meaning, to grasp tby mystery,
No thought se deep as fatbom thco, mist of eternityl
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Yet nt tirnes in thoughts like these, 1 have seemned to catch a glcarn
0f the awful depth of mystcry the wondroue words miglit inean;
In the starry heavens at mnid-aight, or the boundless surging sea,

have caught a giance, a trerxrbling glance, of soniething like to thee.
J3rrt evcr w1hen 1 sought to catch a clearer brigliter ray
Thy swelling, biltows rose and swept the likeàess clean away.

For eartli lias no forever; ail have an ending, here;
Seasons and scenes rnust ever change with every passing year.
Tiiere is no rcsting peacefuily, no Iastirrg sure repose;
The sweetest things we ever dreaur corne swit'test to a close.
11ow could I think to fathoin thee, to estim)ate t1iy wortlr,
WHlst thou art of the itifinite, and I upon the earth ?

Forever and forever 1 None but God tfruly knows
Whnrt essence of eternity in thy deep ocean flows.
lithrckards through dini dark âges, ere first creation leapt
Up-I ted frorn the niystic gates that night and chacs kept;
Or ever angel choirs had learned. their sinlcss ceascless sonz,
Thou) God, froin everlasting, in silence dwelt alone

In silence dwelt alone, yet neyer didst Thou feel
Shadow of lonely loiging, over thy brightness steal,

Y rnrgfor other blessedîleas, having in thy sole self
Ail bouiiclcss magnitude of living wealth.

And when nt first the human sou] its wondrous being, ]new,
T'wvas a breath fromi everlasting that on the spirit blcw;
T'was water fronr the living fount tbat niingled witb the elay,
And where it fell the flood of Iitè bath neyer ebbed away;
Nor ever shall, forever and fior-ever stili the saine,
Yet none but Thou, O Ood, doth know the fulness of the name.

Jlarniilton, Pcb. 4th, 1869. KATE PUI.LAR.

IF WE KNEW.

If w'e knew tire woe and heartache
Witiig, for us down the road,

If our lips could tas3te the worrnoodl,
If <>ur backs could feel the Ioad,

Woirld we waste the day in wishingr
Flor a tirne that ne'er cain be;

Wonrld we wait in such impatience
For (,ur ships tu corne from sea?

If we knew the baby fingers
Pressed against thre wvindow-pane

IVould be cold arrd stiff to-nmorrow-
Neyer trouble us agin-

Wouli the bright eyce of our diarling,
Catch the lrown upon onrr brow,

Wouild Lire print of rosy firrgers
Vex us then as they do now ?
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Ali, these littie ico cold fingors,.
ITov thcy point our niernuries back

To the hasty words and actions
Strewn alon g our backward track i

ilow those littde hands rernind us,
As in snowy grace they lie,

Not to scatter thurns-but ruses-
For our reaping by and by.

Strange we neyer prize the music
Titi the sweet-voiced bird has, flown;

Strange that we shoutd i3light the violets
Tilt the lovely flowers are gone;

S9trange that soimmer skieq ind sun8hine
Neyer seern one-haîf su fauir

As when Winter'B snowy pinions
Shake their white down in the air!1

Lips from which the seal of silence
None but God can roll away,

Neyer blosqomed in such beauty
As adorus the mouth to day;

And sweet words thau freight our nern»ry
Witli their heautiful perfume,

Corne to, us in sweeter accents
Through the portais of the tomb.

Let us gatiier up the eunbeatiis
Lying ait around our path ;

Le. us keep the wheat and roses,
Casting out the thorns and chaif;

Let us find or sweetest comafort
In the blessings of to-day,

With a patient hand reinoving
Att the briars from our way.

The Evangelica1 MVagaz;ie is now conducted by Rev. J. Spence D. D,
in succession to 11ev. Dr. Stoughton. Mis gracefal, scholarly peu will be
well suited te the task.

Every recent collection -of hymns con tains sonne written by Rev. J. S. Mon-
seil, LD. Hie is a very IIigh Churchman, but t.his has not prcvcnted bis
production of sacred lyrics which ail Christians can sing with pleasure and
profit. A collection of these has been published under the titie of Spiritual
So<nes for the Sundays and Llolidays throughout the ycar. (Long-Mans,
Revised Edition, fcp. 8vo. 4s. 6d.)

iRev. J. C. Ryle bas written a new book,-The Chuistianm Leaders of thie
las! Century :-or England a hundred years ago. (London :T. Nelson and
Sons, Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d.) It contains, besides a sketch of the condition of
England at the time, accounts of the lives and labours of Whitficld, Wesley,
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Grinwshaw, Romiaîne, Rowlands and othiers. A capital subject in the hands
of' a synîpathetie iind graphie writer. T1'le saie ground lins been reccntly
traversed in somne of the lifelik-e stories of Mlrs. Cli.-,rles, (auitliorcss of' 'L'le
IlSelîotubcrg.Cotta Fatiiily,") and ini separate meincîrs. IBut we do not knowv
of arîy publication which treiits of the whole subject iii one voluaic. Dr.
Abel Stevens' ILsto?,y of .ihdsnis eonmpreheiisive in its spirit, but is
cf course spccially devoted to teachîng the origin of bis ùwn denoinination.
Wýre h.pe that Mr. Ilyle bas kcept clear of the too comînon setarian ignorinig
cf ])issenting evangelists.

0f late, years, when the rnaterials at the commnand cf seholars bave, licou sù
niuch more ample tlîan fornierly, and the work of authorship bas iiceded to
bo more tthotrotihly done, the old fashion cf writifîg a commnentary on the
wliole Bible or a Utýivers-.l I-Iistory lias given place to, the bctter onc of taking,
one or a fesv bookis cf Seripture in the one case, and a liiînited,( period or even
a salient personage i the othier. Thle latter plan-dealitig with the II Life
uuitd Times " of a celebrated character-gves opportuaitv for a certain draniatio
unity ot* representation, while it aise allows a pretty wide sweep cf view over
the period. Thîis niethod cf treatient is adopted in 'f/te Life anid Times of
St. Berna rd, Abbot of Claievaux, A.D). 1109,_1153, Dy Jas. Cotter iMorison,
M.A., (I.ondon : aciln)of' ivhich a new edition lias re;etýt.ly lâceil pub-
lislîed. Hie lias au admuirable subjeet, -and lias treated it with rnchel abitity.

The Inquisition of the Churah of Rouie lias a namue cf mcst disinal but
perapsof s dm uggestvensstoProtestant ears. Ho many of our reader,

'witnesses, tortures, ituprisonnients and cruel murders, could aitswer sueli ques-
tions as, When was it estahlisied ? [Iow wvas it eonducted ? anîd, flow lias
it been gradually suppressed ? For the benefit of those who wishi to itifirni
theniselves on Lhese points, we refer to a llistory rfil/ie Iniquisition, froi the
Twelfth Century to the present tinte, written by the Rlev. Dr. Rule, and
publislicd at the Wesleyau Bock Romt, E nglar.d. Soine writer speaks of a
'sou] of goodness in things evil ;" bu), we doubt greatly that the autiior h>as

beea able to find sucli a soul in tliat "linfernal machine " of persocution.

îNlany of our readers in the Eastern Townships and Montreal iwill reinean-
ber the visit paid themn, not long since, by Rev. M. A. Sherring, of the Lon-
dot) Missionary Society, a kinsiman of Rev. D). Dunkerley. Mir. S. bas just
returned to India, but before doing so published (London : Ti'ubner & ('o.)
Thte &wcred City of thte Ib'ndus: ana aceount of Benares in Ancietit and 31od-

cmn Times, with an Introduction by Dr. Fitzedvird Hlîl cf Oxford. We
wkll remieuiber hearing Dr. Duff's brilliant description cf' Benares, the very
feus cf Ilindu idolatry, of the gyorgecusness and wealth cf its temnples, and
the deliricas fanatielsin of their votaries. The Prcsent volume is evidently
net the production of a wellneaning yet ll-instructed iuiisionarv,-but a
specituen cf the higher class cf the literature cf missions ; enibodying the
resuîts cf thie iresearches of a scholarly resident on the spot for many years
ioto the ancient f;îitbs of the people, witli the couflicts between l3rahina'uisni
Bu ddh isîn and acmdas.

We alwrsys want te read anytliing thut cornes froîn the pen cf Rev. B3 F.
W'escott, B.D. R-e is a worthy %iieniber of that succession cf C bristian seholars
who bave bee» the glory of ilie Chiurch cf EIzigland. Fulness and aceuracy
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cf' kinwledgre, courageous t.ruthfulncss and can dour, cxquisito finish of' style,
and ninanly devoutuess of tene, eharacterise this scheol of authers. Mi'. West-
cott, for lifteen yc»i's a Master at llarrow 8chli, inow fitly proinoted te, a
c:înonry, has alrezidy written un " Introduction to the Gospel,,," a Il 1li!siorv
of the Canon," and Il The Gxospel of' the llesurectio," biesides a tiunibcr
of valuable contributions te 3ilfical Cyclopedies, &c. Hlis latest werk id A
Geiieral View of the IJ~ o f the Eàglisfh Bi3ble, (Mciln)wlich will
be found a valuable addition to the standard wverk of Dr. Christopher Atnder-
son-" Annais of' the EngIilih B3ible." In these dna's of' clatnour fer a r-evision,
it is well to know what good reason wve hiave to trust our Old Englishi Bible,
on the whole, while quite prepared te acccpt any reai improvenients in the
authorîscd version.

Our old friend, ]îev. J. Cunninghiali Geikiie, (as lie now styles himuselQ1,
bas issued another bock, Life : bo4)0"cjr a Quiet Iour, (London : Steveis
& I-laynies,) cf which tho Britishz Quarfedly Rceview speaks very warisly anid
the 9(iturdoy Review veî'y bittcrly. I3rety good prouf, both these, that th?,re
is soulething in it.

Cltlireit i)i the Temple is the titie oif a boock by 11ev. H1. Clay Trunibuil,
of Con necticut,, a muan iu the front rank cf Sunday Sehool workirs. (pig
field, Mass.: FIolland. $1.50.) It is a Hittd-Býook for the Surnday S'Uhool
Concert and Guide for the Children's 1>reacher, and centains exaniples eo' nl
the public services et' tie Suhoel, plans cf serinons te children, aînd other
inatter cf the saine kind, selccted frein various sources as well as original.

A man now-a-days, who %vishies t<o furnish himself with a Biblical Pietionnry
of the fullest kind, has some difficulty in choosing fri a Ilwilderne-,s of'
sweets." Alexandcr's Kittù, Smith, and Fairbairû, Mamong British puibliea-
catioris, have their special excellences. An Anierican edition of Snîiith, by
iRev. S. W. Barnumu, (unfortunate [lame!1) claims soine liprovemnts. And
the Hlarpers are now publishing a Cyclopedia 'of -Bibli i'ul, T/icigioian
Ec< lesiast;éu1 Lieerature, edited, frein the Methodist peint of view, but fairly,
by Drs. McClintock and Strong. The plan et' this werk is more coinprehien-
sive than that cf the athers. Only two volumues have yet appeared. The
work wili be large and costly.

While semne persons are always glad to have a flingr at the New England
1Puritans, there are ethers-anid we confess oui-selves aiueng theni-wlîo are
jealous of their faîne. The gettius and populariry ef Longfellow have lately
ealled the attention cf many te the sad episode of the excution cf'the Witehies
nt Salein. In vindication cf thuse who were active in their prosecution,
Mr. Rowland IL Allen has issued The New Eniglaitd Ti'agerlis iniPoe
(1Bustun : Nichels & Neoyes, $1.25j) whîch aise shows how tue early Quakers
reridered theniýelves ju,,t!y ubnoxious te the founders. cf the Colouies.

Any cf our readers who wish te see how the Ritualists Ilrau dewn " the
Refoiruation and the Reforuiers, niay gratify their curiosity by perua;itn Thte
leeform(ion of thte C'Iuî'ck of E a land; its History, Principles and Results.
(AUD 1514-1547.) By 11ev. J. H. Blunt. (London: Riving¶eons.)-Of course
the Reforniers were but mortal mnen ; and u>any a base eleînent-per$onal and
pelitical-mingled in the strife. But look on the other side ! This idol eof a
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one continuons Church, in unbroken succession of orders, requires costly
sacrifices of the truth of history as well ns of Seripture doctrine.

Tho sevcnth edition of Winer's Grammar of the Idiorn of ilie New Tesia-
mecnt (Andover: Draper) 'eînbodies the last improvements fromn the laniented
autlxor's hand. WVe need not say that this is t/le bokl on its subject.

A new book on Metaphysies- Te ffarnan Inteletf, by Professor Porter
of Yale College, has attracted :nuch attention. Dr. McOosh has reviewed it
favourably in the N. Y. Iidepcntlent.

Aspiring authors, beware ! IlIt is said that out of 1000 published books,
600 neyer pay the cost of printing, 200 just pay expenses, 100 rcturn a
slighit profit, and only 100 show substantialgin.

Sorne of the tities of sermons in the l7th and l8th centuries surpass those
of the present sensational period. For instance, IlSoine fine Biscuits baked
in the Oven of Charity- carefully conser¶red for the "hickens of the Churèh,
the Sparrows of the Spirit, and the sweet Swallows of' Salvation ;""'l'lie

Church's Bowel, Complaint ;" "lThe Snuffers of Divine Love ;" "lThe Spiri-
tual Mustard Pot to mnake the Church sneeze with Devotion ;" "lThe NMail bit
on the Iead ;" "1 The Wheel Turned ;" "lTite Divine Lanthorne;" "The
Best Fee Simple ;" "1Crunibs of Conifort for Chiekens of' Grace Il A
Divine Balance to weigh Beligious Fasts iun;" "A Cluster of Grapes taken
out of the Basket of the Canaanitish, Woman ;"Matches lighted at the
Divine Fire ;" Il The Gun of Penîtence."

The C'hristian ai Work is the taking title of a new inonthly periodical, to
ho publishied by Il. W. Adams, 735 Broadway, New York, and edited by
Dr. Waterbury. Price 60c. a yeur, 10 copies for $5, and so on to 100 for
$35. The departments are, "lMission Schools and Institutions," IlEvangeliz-

Ïton of Masses," "Y. M. C. A.," IlParish Work," IlSunday Schouls,"
The American Christian Commission, "Woman's Work," Il Neglected

Children," "lThe Outcast and Fallen," Prayer Meetings," IlTemperance'
Dr. Duryea, Dr. Budington, 11ev S. H. Tyng, jun., and other ewinent mien
of different bodies, are annouuced as "leditorial contributors."

The loyers of good men, of biographies, and of' the Olney Uymns-and
are they nÔt a numerous host ?-will be pleased to hear of a new lif'e of 11ev.
John Newton, published by the Londoni Tract Society, under the editorship,
of 11ev. Joseph Bull. A recent discovered Diary. kept by Mrr. Newton for
fifty-seveo years, with other valuable documents, has led to the preparation
of this new memoir. He was a man whose name should be had in everlast-
ing remerubrance; in his youth a prodigal and slave-trader, yet carry ing
about with bim a sharply accusing conscience ; eonverted to God aft.er a hard
struggyle ; devoting himuself to the ministry in the Church of England,
(thoutli at first, it seems, having offéred hinistIf to, the Dissenters,) and
preachingy the Gospel purely when there were few to do so; a skilful dealer
with perplexed consciences, by tongue and pen; týe pastor and friend of
William Cowper; and the writer, with hiti, of' the Olniey Hymns, niany of
which are found in every modern collection; he had .ruany tities te the
fuller commemoration he bas now received.
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The leaven of'church freedom i8 working very fowerfulIy in the Il lumtp " of
the ]Engiish Establishment. The 11ituaiiscs writhe in theit chains, but the ex-
cesses to whicli thcy inay stili gro, within the letter of the law, shock not only
sound Protestant feeling but the sense of honesty in even untheologicai moun.
To deny and spit upon the naine Protestant, while retaining English benefices,
i8 too nuch for niinds unwarped by Jesuitical sophistries. Ail parties are
now tallingi about the eontingeney of* disestabiishrnent, the first step towards
the realisation of the thinz itself; and it is surprising with what rapîdity one
af'ter another of the clearest thinkers cornes to look the inaîttcr in the filee, and
liaving done su, to say, "lWhly, it wouldn't l'e such a terrible thing, after ail 1"

Rehigîous liberty in S pain, is not to b'e achieved without a contest, it seemis.
Wherc has it been ? and how couid it be in that iast strong hoid of tyranny ?
The Spanishi ladîes (!) under the instigaton of the priests, have sent in a
petition to the Cortes. In the end, howevcr, Spain mnust foilow thc exampie
of France, Itaiy and Austria.

Trite as thic thenie has now becomie, wc cannot refrain from uttering, one
word of lamentation arîd warning over the terrible developaients in the case of
Overenid, Gurney, & Co. But how eau we do it in %vords inore fitting thian
those of insp)iration ? Il They that will l'e rich, faîl into temptation, and a
snare, and iinto inany foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown nmen in destruction
and perdition. Fior the love of mney is the root of A il i; which while sonie
coveted afLer, tl'ey have erred froîn the faith, and picrced theinseives tlirouch
with mauy sorrows."'

The Irish bishops have been refused tie permission of thc Crown, to hold
meetitngs of convocation, in which inerely themaclves and the clergy are repre-
sented. Now they declare theuiselves ready' to cousuit with their cierg-y auid
thte luit#, as soon as the latter cari devise in each diocese at mode in which they
can l'est bc heard by their representatives. How slowiy, stiffly and tinuidly
do the long rnanacled linbs of these bondsmcinn niove. But the lirst step taken,
ail tlue rest will be easy. It l'as to be donc, and it will be donc; and we shahl
sec the aforetirnae lame inan who was asking an a lis, walkiug and ieaping
and praising God.

The local money-bags-unknown abroad-who defeated Mr. Mial! at Brad-
ford, lias beerî unscatcd, and there is a prospect that the editor of the Aron-
con/a rrist ivill assist in the Irish chureh debates, after ail. No man in the king-
dom l'as a better right; to l'e there than l'e.

Sir J. D. Coleridge, now Solieitor-Gerieral, l'as again brought forward his
Bill for aboiishing, University Tfests. T4i iast Canîbi idgc ex-iminations furnish
aryother arýgumient; for the imeasuî'c. The senior wratigler i,- a Jew, and there
arc othier nonconforuîists high on the list.
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DEATIT or Mi%. R. G. PARDEE.-We regret exceedingylv te have te annouince t.he
denth of MNr Pardee, thie renowned, and eminently useful Labourer in the cause
of Sabbatb Scb.îols. MIr. Pardee. as most ot' or readers probably know, wvas
fwrmerly a country mercbanc, but inny years ageo gave up business and devoted
bis tinme and eniergies te Sunday-scht>ul wurk. Witl tbis o1)ject hoe visitedl al1
parts of the United .*ti-teo, and#several times, at the solicitatiun eof the friends of
the cause, attended our Provincial Sahbath Sobool.Conventions, and contributed
mui t t lieîr success by bis wvise counsels and eloquent addresse.s. The funerLl 1)f

M.Pardee teck place at the Breadway Tabernacle un Saturday, February 13, with
impreîýsive and solemnn services, in the presence of' a large asseinbi y of friendi, te
who>m hie was endeared by ie8 many virtues and estimable qualities.

COVENANT B,%N.-The yeung nien of' the congregation of' the First Baît.ist
Cburch, Tlroy, N. Y., liave a "4Covenant Baud,»' which was erganized iii 1863,
and originated in thbe conviction that the ordinary measnres wldupted for ultiv-
ting the piety and tisefolness of' the younger members of the cburcb and conzr-
ga,ýlioni aru ineffieient. The members pledge themselves te forai personal acquaiui-
taînce and promuote mutual confidence, te sustain the regular nweeîings of the
cliurch, ce-operate wvith it.s plan eof systeinatic benevolence, and in all ils religions
netivities, and especiuîlly te labor for the interests cf the young mon of the ebîxi-ch,
and congregation ; te sustain a religieus meeting weekly ; te attend on inenibers
wben sick, etc.

«We conmmend tAie foregoing item te thc attention of the young men in ail our
churelhes, with the desire, net of enceuraging the formation of such '" B ttids,"
but radier to ask the question wbat clwtreh mernbersltip means, if' it dubes not inivolve
the very oblig'ions anîd duties assumed by thie young moen who have thus erg-anized
tbemselves? Are we heneeforth te have " active" and "'sleeping " partaerslîip
in the Kingdomn of Christ?

CON VENT EDL'C-iTIe.-OUe Ot' the Rý man Catholie priests lias recently stated
in public tbat of the cbildren eof Protestants educated in Roîman Caîîholic schools
in the country seven eut cf every ton beceme Romnan Cathbclic. -Ani. Pap)er.

SISTERIIOODS AND Guir.Ds.-The Sisterhood et' St. Mary is an Episcepal Iligh"I
Church organization, which bas been in existence in this city for four yoars. Lt
consists o uthree orders ofesisters, living in conmuniry and rigidly observin, the
rules of their ordor ; associa te sisters wbo are unable te live in comMunity, -but
ivbo de se whenever they have the eppertunity, and who are bound kv Jess strict
rules tban the sistors; and associates who, having dc mestic ties, are neverilieless
desirous et' lîLbouring aniong the puer, and gladly avail themsel#es of the adrvan-
tages and assistance to be derived from working in cennectieri with, and unrder
tbe guidance ut', the Sisters. TJLhe Sisterhood. wbich noi' comprises twenty sisters
Of tbe first order, je enîirely directed and goverrned by a INether Stuperier.
J3ishop P*atter is the visitor, and Rev. Morgan Dix is the cliaplLin. The Bi.heps
of Florida, 'iennessea, and one of our nîissionary Bisbops, are said ta ho desirus
te intredu:e ibis Sisterhood as soon as possible into their dioc-ýses.-N. Y. I'apu.

MÂIRIOL&TRy.-The unrmeving and stolid conservatism of Roiaruism, and its
tborough cherisihing. ini the light of tbis nineteenth century, of its old miedieval
nonsense, is istrikinglv evinced by a faet which Rev. Dr. Trumbuil wriîes frein
Valparaise. 1:- seems they have just been electing, a ' Patron " £)r that oit.y.
Thê, candidates numinated wçere Jesus Christ, and the Viirgin M-ary. Poputar
euffr-ige wne called for, with the restait ut' abiut 19,000 votes for the Savituer, and
about 4,000 fer the Virgin, witb about 400 "Ilscattering." This requit of the
peopie's electiun requires, first the sanction etf the Prelate ot' that jurisdiction,
and finally that of the Pope. Conceive eof peuple's busyi&n,, theniselves-as a
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serious n-atter involving timo, toi] and trouble-%vith such an nfiir ; 'while a world
of stern realities presses itself upon themn, to, demand every waiting thought ?-

Congregationalisi.

TIIE AMERicAN AND FoRtETGi CHRISTIAN UNION is in trouble. ihat Society,
now twenty years old, and charged with a wvork as important as any in the world,
lias ail its life been ianguishing for lack of publie interest and confidence. Wiihin
a year or, two, great efforts have been maade, and not in vain, to revive and
invigorate it. But just nowv, a meniber of the Board of Directors (Dr. Bacou,
pabtor of the New Ëngland Church in Brooklyn, and a rnost convenient person
to have in such a corporation) cornes ont in an article in Piiinami, and charges
the Society with having publishced certain fitlsèhoods, forgeries and other scandais,
in their anti-popery meal, wbieh lie calis on them publicly to retraet and i'epudiate.
rhe Board lins adopted resolutions appoint%.-.g a Committee of six te deal with
the niatter.

THE REIA IN GALT.
DEAR INDEPEN',DNT,-Ulaving been intiinately accquainted with the

religious awvakening in the Town of Gait, that bas continued from, last Septein-
ber and is stili in pî'ogress, a few rernarks miay interest your readers, and in
the hiands of Uin who evidently presides here directing, this work, becorne
the nieans of L-indling the flame in other localities.

ITS COMMENCEMENT.
So far as mian can judgc, it originated as follows. Some tirne during last

Septenîber, a youing Seotchrnan, Mr. Domulas Russell,buafenothot
from Scotland, and on bis way to Chicago, callcd at Galt. He visitcd the
Y. 1M. O. Association, addressed the meeting, and announccd that bie would
prcach on the next Sabbath afternoon in the square. It was announed
in the churches ini the morning, and three or four hundred people gathcred to
lieur hitn. The audience was made Up principally of church-going people, flot
the outcasts of backc lunes and alicys, for of such there are but few in Galt,
but lienrer,; of tlhe Word- Tiiere Christ was hcld up, and some men drawn
towards lm, if not unto Him. The foilowing, evening MNr. Russell addi'essed
a meeting at the Association Rooins, and was prevailcd uponi to waive bis
dvgarturc next rnoriiing, and to preach the followingr eveninci gii the New
QcIxiori Mctbodist Chapel where more could be acconimodated than at the
abol'e lialned p'lace. Again he iras preVîaied upon to stav fr :maother ngbt,
andl another, until speaker and bearers were engaged ln a woik, the resuit of
which wcre necithier seqn nor conjecturcd even. The attcîîdance gradually in-
cre.1sed, and as the intercst deepened, the ordinary services of preaching,
prai£e, and prayer, irere suppleinented by an Ilenquiry meeting,"l wbich was
opcned itumcdiatcly afier the preaching closed, and to whichi ail wishing con-
versation on religious subjects were invited. The c4enquiry meeting", was
a new foature to, xost people here, and rather cautiously approached. But a
feir who lad become sufliciently sensible of their need of Christ, to be willing
to mreet llii any where, braved the prospect of Iltelling their religious ex-
perience " and other irnaginary difficulties, and found lm their souls yearned
after, and others followed their example, and soon the invitation becaine gene-
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rally accepted. After tho meetings had continued about tivo weeks, 31r.
Carroll, also of Scotland, a Christian brother and comipanion of Mr. Ru,-seil,
came to his aid. Both were anxious to reach Chicago during the autumti tt)
seeure business emiployrnents, but their services wcre neteded bore. The
meetiins grew beyond the capacity of the chape]. Tihe Rey. J. K. Sîîîith,
of Knox's Church, having attended the meetings, and being persuaded of the
character of the work, bis church was offered, being the largest in Gait, and
more easily ventilated than the M.N.C. chapel. The Rev. Mr.Grandy, pastor'of
the congregation worslipping in the chapel, and who had been identified with
the ruovetuent from the beginning, together with bis people, heartily concur-
red in the proposai to change the place of meetingp, and free froîn sectional
jealousy, assenbled with these gentlemen in Knox's Church. Services were
held in the church every evening, and in the Tfown Hall on Sabbath afternoons.
The Hall accotumodates at Ieast eight hundred people, and was filied froîn the
first with earnest and interested hearers.

The evening meeting in ICnox's Church, rapidly increased in interest, the
Rev. Messrs. Smith and Grandy uniting heartily ivith the two evangelists, in
exhorting the people, and conversing wit h the enquirers whose nùîuber in-
creased every night. llie services of these gentlemen, were supplemented
also by an arniy of' young believers, who éhaving tastei the heavenly gift of
the grace of God, began preaching Christ to their companions.

Aftcr several wecIks of severe toi) Mr. Carroll left us, qud proceeded to
London, lcaving, bis co-lahourer Mr. Russell, together with the above naîned
ministers, to prosecute the work. And the work was prosecuted, and prospered
injighitily, and sti)l prospers. 31r. Russell continued his labours until bjecetn-
ber, tieu left for London, wbere bis brother had been preaching one w(ek.
To leave these young hrcthren was a very sore trial to, those whoim, in the
biauds of God, tbcy had been Lue means of awakening, to a sense of their
sQpirituial condition, and many of whom, not k-nowiug God's plans, and being
weak in the Eaitlî, feared for the work's sake. But furnished workîuen ivere
aircaq3y in the field, and the work lias ,one on uniuterrupted.

ITS EXTENT.
Fior eight or ton weeks Knox's Cburch bas been filled every evening, and

on muany occasions crowded to its utmost capacity, the vestry, aisies, doorways,
aud windows having been occupied, aud even then, nutubers unable to gain
admission. But the work did not stop here within sucli limita. The 11ev.
Mr. Smith received earuest solicitations te go out iuto the "-reg ions round
about" Gaît, and preach the Gospel, and hoid enquiry mieetings, in school
bouses on week day afternoons, wheu these buildings were availabie. And
in aIl cases, the bouses have been filled by people eng,,er te hear the truth,
xnany of whom gave evidence of the deepest auxiety fur their spiritual state.
Not a few found relief through belicviug in Christ, at these casual gatherings.
Ministers at a distance beariug of' the remarkahle manuer in which God was
movin- lu Gaît, began to visit the meetings to see and bear for themselves;
and these, baving addressed the meeting, talked with the young believers,
and brcathed the delightful religious atniosphere, bave returned te tell the
giad news to their people. In this way the movenieut began in Pusluch, Ayr,
and Gleumorris; and lately the most cheetring news bus been received fromi
Paris aud Dundas. Indeed, iu no place where Christ has been lifted up before
the people have there been wanting cases of awakening and conversion. T[his
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whiole vicinity, for the distance of ten or twelve miles round, is ready for the
work. Gait was thle starting point, and bas becri the nucleus of the niovemien t,
people driving to it frota localities twelve and fifteen miles distant in every
direction. And fwrther yet the work lias gone, M1r. Carroll on leaving,
spent a wveek in Landon and flot withuut effèct. By the ie MNr. Rlussell
left, London had heard of Gait, and a cordial reception was given to 1Nir. llus-
sel in that city. The Spirit of God was with hini, and mucli good baà beeti
donc.

During the progress of the work here, two converted Jews, driven by
persecution froni among their kindrcd and former co-religionists, carne to
Gaît, attended the nieetingc, and t'uund themnselves greatly strengrthened in
their new faith, and begari preaching the word, one of thein with gyreat effeet.
Although a novice at public speaking many will reieînber lis first address.

l-Ie was subsequently taken to Inverliuron by a gentleman who af'ter visit-
ing the meeting, at Loàion, and having Iiad his sou1 refreshed, came to Gaît,
laid bands on hlm, aud, took hiîn to, that place, where lie is preaehîng to
crowded bouses, unable to nieet the requests for preaehing that are presented.
One thing, bas been avoided, and with good taste, the numberincr of those
believed to have been broughit to Christ, and your correspondent will not vio-
late this rule when he says that huridreds have feit their nced of> Christ, and
put their trust in Ilim. Men that have been EIders and office bearers ln the
Chiurch for years, have at these meeting s experienced the efficacy of Christ's
blood in the remission of sin. And Chureh mninbers, some of many ye-ars
standing, who have grown gr.ay headcd as professed followers of Christ, and
others but recently adaîitted to chureli fellowship, who have discovered that they
Iîad been engagQtd in a round of religions duty while unbelievers, and lîad put
on the nance of Christ ivhile they were strangers and enemies to Hlmii, are now
rcjuicing in Christ, and holding [lini Up to their friends and neighibuurs.

Ontario bas heard more or less of' this movement, and is ready for the wvork,.
People are ready to reeeive the word ; who will preaeh it ? l)ear reader, are
yuu a believer in Christ? Hlave you accepted im, as your substitute ?
Have you realised, on thè testim-ony of God's own word, thatyour cotndcmna-
tion-was laid on Iliîn, and thiat if you will acccept lm as your Sinbearer,
that that condemnation will not full on you ? If so, to you Christ savs, ilhe
that believeth, on MuE hath everlasting life." Andrire you holding up Christ ?
If hie lias saved you, washied V'oii in I-lis blood, taken you to [lis loving enibrace,
and blessed yot,-if you have become a son of God, and a joint hD eir with,
Christ, do you know your exalted station, and your duty ? How filr must
you go in order to fiud those who are strangers to Huim; those who, if God
were to snap the thread of life, would drop fromn yoiir neighbour-hood, frorn
vour circle of friends, frownyoiLr own congrregation, ye "r2,yu w fxîl
circle perhaps,y3our very enibruce, i7tu (verkztstig damnnation ! ! Can you
flot tell thetni bow Christ loved yoit , and saved you, and how he loves tbem,
and anxiously waits to save them, ? Or do tlîey not know that you are a
biliever in Christ ? Ah, my friend, beware, if this is the case. If your
light does flot slune, is there flot reasoni to fear that Ilthe liglit that is i Y you
la darkncss ?"

If worthy of space, 1 may furnish some jottings respectiug the preacliing,
aind some of tbe principal features of tliis religious work, for your next nuniber.

Gait, Jani. I8th, 1869. W. C.
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IIELIGIOUS TEMPERANCE SOCIETTES.

DEAR SiR,-Ilaiving long taken a warm interest in the progress of' temperance,
especiially in connection with the churches, it gave me great pleasure to, rend in
,vour July number, 1868, the resolution. on temiperçrnee adopted at the Union

This bresolution seemed to point to a way by which each church, as a church
ighit actively engage in tem perance work. Thé society named in that resoluitoýn

(theê Christian Total Abstinence Society in connection with the Berkeley St. W. M.
Cliurch, Toronto), is stili pursuing its good work. We have not beard of any
trouble or division being brought into that churchi through the supposed! unreason-
ableness of temperance men in pushing their favourite ideas beyond what somne
suppose their leglitimate sphere; and yet the managers of that society have not
laid idly on their oars, for it UOW nuinbers 571 members,-a noble testirnony as to
what even one church cau accomplish in the goud work. My principal objet in ad-
dressing you at this time is to enquire (as editors are popularly suppased to k no%'
everything,), what fruits have resulted from, the adoption of that resolution; for il
cannot surely be that the passing of a temnperance resolution at eacti Union Meet-
ingr is a mere matter of form, to bu left quietly to die out without any resuit. F3ar
botter that it should neyer be nnnied than that! How many of our mninistry
preachied temperance sermons on the Sunday preceding Christmas ? Ilow rnany
of our churches bave established similar societies to the one narned iu the
resolution? IIow many of thein have "4Bauds of HIope,' in conneetion with their
schuols ? lion many superintendeuts bave :ntrodueed the pledge ? IIow rnany

ùfour Suinday school scholftrs are pledged abstainers from al] that can intoxicate?
I will nut, Mr. Editor, take up your valuable space by speakin.g of the duly of the

churcli and sabbath sehool to hielp forward, by every means in their power, the
cause of temperance. I trust that the importance of this subject will be feit to be
a suffieient warrant for my thus calling attention to it. It may, be there are rnany
in our churches who woutd rejoice to lend a helping baud in any such movement
as that indicated in the resolution, but they say "'a lion is in the wvay." Who is
to make the first move? IL miay be that there are many in this oïrait. Would
you, Mr. Editor, in your well known zeal for temperance, and in L*lbe exercise
of your editorial wisdom, very kindly point the way, and stir up the pure uxinds
of the brethreu by way of reniembrance. Iloping that great success mai attend
the effort,

1 amn, dear Sir, your obedient servant,
Toron to, January, 1869. J. T.

~ffitdï,i.

Congregational College of :B. N. A.-The rernittances for this 'bject
are again behind, doubtleýss snowcd up somewhcre. I have only to acknowledge

Lanark ......... $6 65, and Brockvile..........$20 00
makbng only thrce remittauces reccivcd since Decemnber.

JAMES P. CLARK,
Treasu,'er C. C., B. _NV. A.

Montreal, 2Otla Fcb., 1869.

Wrnicu is L-.iST ?-" Two tlhings a master eommits to bis servant's cae"saiLli
one,-" the child and the child's clothes. It wvill ba a pobr excuse for the servant
to say at bis master's return,-' Sir, here are ail the child's clothes, neat, dlean ;
but the child ie lost P Much s0 with the account that many will give to God of
their souls aud bodies at the great day: ' Lord, bere is ray body. 1 neglected
nothing that hclonged t-o bts content aud wrelfare; but for mny soul, that is lost aud
cast awvay for ever. '"
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llaving exchanged pulpits vvithi the Plev. W. II. All'vorth of Pariq, who preached
two excellent (iermons3 whiclî were bighly appreciated by ail who, heard them-I
spoke to the church assembling in Paris. The day was one of drivir.g trmi,
lail and raia and snow mixed, deterring the delicate from venturing out, and
affording an excellent excuse for fair weather worshippers, su that the con-regra-
tien were in both places much belowv the average attendance. Ilowcver, it is a
consolation to know that the wvo)thiest tread the court of the Lord'ii bouse at such
times3.

Braniford-Oo Monday evening Briu. Allwrorth and myself toc,k train te Brant.
ford, to attend the Animal Missionary Meeting. This was a large assenibly of
ail sects drawn together in the Corîgregational Church, through the mnie and
faîne cf Mr. Chai-les Carroll, conipanion of Mr. Douglas Rugseli in evangelistice
labours. Bro. Allworth and I feit ourselves out of place as a naissioriary deputa-
tion in sucb a gathering; however, we adapted ourselves to the cireuni';tances as
well as we could ; Rev. John Wood occupied the chair. Airer the opening exer-
cises, be annotunced that lie would give us, carte blanche, se that wo niight speak
on Niviat lay nearest our hearts. Rev. W. Il. Allworth spoke on the importance
of, missqionamy work and its grand etolievement3. The writer @poke of the wcork
of revival in London and its vicinity. Mr. Charces Carroll expatiated on indivi.
dual responsibility in the Lord's service. The meeting was an interesting one ;
everybcdy seemed pleased and intere8ted, and we are sure muet have been pro-
fited. Collection aninted te about $17.

PairLs-At the meeting held in this place there was a good attendance. The
pastor occupied the chair, and filled it with bis usual ability, narrating telling
steries in the intervalo, which rivetted the thoughts that had just been presenteJ3,
fimmly upon the niind. Rev. Wm. Clarke read the report. Rev. Thos. Pullar
gave an iateresting address on the religious history of Seotlaad, from, the time of
the Erskines util aow. Rev. J. Woqd, spoke of the grandeur of the missionary
work and its pmacticability. Rev. John James (C. P.), made a few reîarks in a
'witty strain on the oneness of the missienary work, advertiag playfully tueOur niany
likenesses. The collections are we believe, equal to those cf last year, and that
is sayirng that they are large and liberal.

London.-The asseaibly wvas net se large as on former years, net that this chancIh
takes less interest in missicnary operations, but because the weather was bad,
other meetings drew away many, and the night previeus a full -1hurch welconied
James Young, Esq., M.P., te London, to listen to* bis expellent lecture on the
Footmarks cf the Creator, add te, these drawbacks, this ene toc, sufficient notice
was flot given cf it. Notwithstanding, the brethren ncbly acquitted themselves.
Rev.J.Salmon gave a t.hrilling accunt cf the work otf God in Warwick. Rev.W.LI.
A'lworth spoke cf the influenceof missionary meetings on the church. Rev.J.W'oud

r-poke c ruwork in Canada. The pastorfilled the chair. The meeting was one
of? the best held in London for maay a year. Those who weme net there certainly
lost a great treat. Tlîe collections will equal, if net exceed last year's.

Sout kwold.-W bat a blessing it is te poor churches, as Mms. Mary Winslo'w
observes, "6thnt although the under-shepherd is awvay, the chief shepherd nover
leaves bis Block." The assembly here is under the chief shepherd, beiag without
a paster. Nevertheless,the brethrea meet for worship regularly every Lord's day;
not fergetting the asseînbling cf theniselves together as the manner cf some isý;
but exhcrting one another, and e much the more as they see the day approach-
ing. Rev.W.II.Allworth teck the chair. Rev.J.Weod, J. Salmen and the writer
spokeon subjeets cf intemest te sudh an audience as was at this time convened.
Father Silcom closed with prayer. N.B.-By the way, this us the jubilee year cf
the church. It was cmganized in 1819, and le therefore the oldest 1» our Dominion.
Carîiot arrangements be made fer a grand summer celebration, eut under the
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forest and sky roof somewhere in the Woods ? IVe Iope the year wvill flot slip by
uni mproved.

lVesinser.Ilaingleft Bro. AlIlwortli at Southwold, and Bro. Wood liaving
gone, loinie-Bro. Salmon and myseif wc re the deputation for this part of' my
diocese. IVe had a ftir attendance and a capital collection. Bro. Salmon spoke
<it the work of the Lord among his people, and 1 gave an adt1ress on Oow-trega.
tiona]isrn, itB history, its doctrines, it8 polity. lTiis is ncwv grotind broken til
since my settiement in London. ibe Lord lias ble8sed the work in thîs localîty
Very much.

][Living fultilled one week's work, we feit gliid. altliough wearied, yet we took
courage and hope to do equally good eervice (D.V.) next wcek in the bsorc
of WVarwick, whiere a traly .Episcopal brother works. J.AR.DCSN

Ontario Middle District-No. 2.-Brethren Gibbs and Reikie, after at-
tending the Bowmanvillc meeting, wliich reahised $100, left at an early hour on
Wednesday, the 2Oth mast., to proceed to, Miarkharn. There the missionary meet-
ing was Dot so Weil attended as usual, owing to local circumstances. Rev. D.
Macallumn presided. Revs. B. W. Day, S. T. Gibbs, and T. M. Reikie, gave suit-
able and impressive addresses. An interesting feature here was the presenta**on,
by the infant class, of a small sum to, the funds, accompanied 'with an earnest
expression of desire that God'8 blessing would attend it. Financial resuits higcher
than Jast year.

Unionville next evening, saine speakers, full bouse, deeply solemn feeling, and
forty per cent. increase on subseriptions and collection. Altogether a capital
missionary meeting.

Stoiuffille, 22nd. Again a good report to give. Bro. Day pre3ided; the
deputation waa in fuit streng(th; a protracted meeting held by the Wesleynni
Methodists did not prevent a large attendance; and notwithstanding the
liberality of this church during the year, for pastor's salary and Uùiildirig a
parsonage, the missionary funds raised were above those of 1867-8. Z

Dtiring this tour the kindnesa and interest of the friends in each locality were
shown in manv ways, but especially in meetin, the deputation at the Sarboro'
station, G. T. R. conveyiug themn from place to place, and returning them to
Duffins' Creek, ail free of charge.

Feli. Qth, 1869. T. M. R.

Osprey.-In the interest of the cause at Osprey, I was led to visit that place on
Cliritstnas week, and romained over Sabbatb. My son John is Iabouring thare
since June last; as he can speak the Goelic language whicli the aged mrembers
of the Church, and many others need, services are held regrularly in both Linglisk
and Goelic. Z

As the result of visiting the people at their homes during the week, the attend-
ance is eucouraging.

Thiree sermons are preached every Lord'8 day, and two or three meetings held
on week-day evenings. By means of tea-meetings, one in each end of the field,
they procured libraries for their two Sunday Schools. A more devoted littie
band, could scarcely be found than that composing the church. Wedded to their
distinctive principle8 they étupport them liberally in proportion to their means,
and are steadfast,-come what may.

As the farmers had flot then sold their grain , it was thought best to defer cd.]
lecting for the Missionary Society until the last week in January. Brother
MecKin non of Kincardine was invijed to visit the place, and with my son hiuld a
meeting on behaîf of the Missionary Society, which was doue. Collection amount-
ed te upwarde of $12.

My expense wati paid by the friends. Bro. MoKinnon ia labouring hopefully
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in bis field. 1 amn toMd the Conitributions of hiq peopile wiII bO iii oDIvance Of lst
ye:îr's. %viih 'vas very goor].

The day w-il1 deebîire that those il but .failh fi Country Ohurches are doing
the Lord' work.-May they ho grent)y blesscd.

Yours sincerely, UAD'NGR.ot

NOTES 0F MjIss1oNA1py M1EETINGS - orrARio EASTERN DISTRICT.

Lanarc Village. Pec. 29 -At this pla *ce the public meeting, owing to the pecul
liar position of the church, was sornewhiit of a composite " chitracrer. Arrange-
ments were being mnade for two meetings, one exclnsively nîissionary, and the
other of a social and anniversary character.

The ohjects speciafly before the churceh beingr to make good use of the esteemed
brethren of the deputation, to increise the interest in or isiion work, to welcoulie.
one of the brethren on his visit to Mis old home, and further to aid the buiildingr
conimittee in their laudable effort to ereet the new parsonitge. But owingt te, the
very lirnited Urne of the deput-ation only orne meeting wvas held, and at which but
one niember of the regular depuitat ion was able to be present; the place, how-
ever, of the absent brather was supplied, net by another speaker, but (we N'ere
alrnost vricked enough te say what; i8 botter> à, singer, Mr. Clins. Sinclair, of
Ixîdian Lands, who aided us, with Mr. Murdoch, of luyirilvery mnaterially.
WVe thank thern both).

The ladies had made every effort tn please ivith, thieir usual good. taste, and
success. A small choir of Sabbath School schiolars alternated %Yitli a Choir of
aduits, both accompanied with the Cabinet organ, arnd gave evident satisfaiction,
and Nve trust odification in the gladdeninc strains of this service ofsacrcd son g.

Deacon W. Robertson presided with effieiency. The first speaker was the Rev.
J. L. McLean (Church of Scotland), who gave an earnest and muinly addross on
the progress of the zige, as compared with former agos. Also referring in kindly
tertns to the progress made by this church to provide a suitable residence for its
pastor.

Rev. James Douglas, gave a solid and thoughtful speech on the Divine good-
ness as dernonstrated by the well authentio.ated facts of geology.

1kv. A. Lester (WV. M.), gave a capital rnissionary address, dwelling largely on
the obligations of Christians to dovote tliemnselves as well as their rneans to the
furthîering of Christ's cause aniong men.

itkv. A. McGregor, being the only momber of the deputation prescrit, a double
allowanco of time was granted for bis address., e8pecially as sorne were present
w-ho carne, it is said, specially to hear hirn,-whichl we accounit for on the princi-
ple that "'blood is thieker than- water." This we wvill say, they *wero flot disap-
p,,inted ; for they got 'Igood measure, pressed dowvn, and shaken togethecr, axîd
runnin-, over.»

Altogether it w-as a very successful meeting, and we expect a goowJ li.-t of SU b-
scriptions to our nuissionary society, Dotwithstanding the heavy dlainis now
pressing on the church.

Jic>sctta, Dec. 30, 3 p.m.-To meet the convenience of this locality, we met in
the uftrnoon, in the neat church where our brother Douglas ministers. It is a
principal station of the Lanark 18t Church. Bro. Douglas presided ; the attend-
atite srnall, though the attention was exceedingly gratifying. The luinbering
interests take tnany from. their homes, hence the gathierinigs are smaller tlîan they
otheirwse would be, yet we shall look for larger gatherings in the futnre-but it
is worth w-hile to encourage the fatithful few. -At 7. pari., after a comfortable tea,
ut the parsenage, w-e wore found in the Ilplace w-here prayer is w-ont te, be
mnade " ut illiddleville, brother Douglas' principal station. The day liad been
stormly, and the roads badly drifted; but flot se much as te prevent the deputation
from arriving il) tirne, and te returu 7T miles io Lanark Village, after the meetinfg
whiclh was net se large as it might have been.
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The vastor presided. 11ev. J. D. MeLean ofMNiddleville again did uis good ser-
vice by .an admirable address on the necessity of individual exertion in the catuse
<)f Christ. Brother McGregor foi7wzj, hoe spoke of the dlaimns of the mission
cause upon Christians, but reminded the, people espeeially of 'wliat great thing8
the Lord liad done for thein ; of His tender regard for Ris people whéo were dear
te li as 6"the apple of the eye." The writer gave the closing address. Ail
seenied actuated by the saine spirit, to awakeia deeper interest in the lieart of
Christians ina the work of saving soule.

IVe pray thMt words spoken at these meetings may be heard of again, thougli it
should be - fter many days.'

Jan. 18, 11569.-Before daylight, Monday morning, we were ready for a start to
complete the work mapped out ina the eastera section of the Easterna District. Arriv-
ing at Broclcville about 1 o'clock we found the otker haif of the deputation on the
pllLtformn (i.e. railway phitform) waiting to, convey us to bis own ldred kouse, where
we were entertained after a godly eort. Our brother then inforrned us that we
were to abide with hini ail nigbt, and on the morrow we would proceed on our
jourraey. This was good news to a weary pilgrim; specially asgit gave an oppor.
tunity to attend a union prayer meeting in the evening, which proved truly a
mentis of grace to our soul. On Tuesday the l7th we started per G. T. R., after
some delay, arrived at Cornwall just in time to, reach our destination, take tea,
(dinner was unavoidably missed> and ieach the place of meeting nt the appoint-
ed hour. This, through the iradefatigable perseverance of Mr. Peter Christie
was accomplished. At .Martintown we fourad a capital congregation, Mr. Christie
in the chair. The presence of a good choir added much to the interest of the
occasion. 11ev. R. Lewis spoke of the importance of seekiDg au outpouring of
the Iloly Spirit upon our churches and work 1ev. N.Patterson (C.P.), followed
ir a omost cordial strain on the nïissionary work at large; he earnestly wished us
God speed. Rev. A. McGregor gave the coracluding address. It was full of heart-
feit utterances; it was notbis *i to" "lease the car and leave tbeheart hard."
le spoke ofour mission work and made an erarnest appeal to the many Young
persoras present for immediate consecration of themselves to, the Lord.

The meeting was truly a refreshing one. At its close we were drivera by our
worthy chairman to bis home, but found that another friend lad claîmed one-hailf
of the deputation as his gueat, so we were taken a littie further, but did flot fare
ivorse. Èarly next day we set out to join brother MeOregor, but found at 1Nr.
Christie's that two Christian househiolds lad arrived to corasecrate their latest
born te the Lord ina baptisi; a soiemn and precieus season it was. God bless
the parents arad the litle lambs.

il a.m. 2th-fourad us at Roxburg4. The day being very unfavourable ive
hiad but a smali gatherirag, yet the interest was pleasing. The writer and brother
MeGregor divided the work like true yoke-fellows, speaking, to, attentive listevaers.
Our prayer is that this field maay raow be occupied. It is whiteairg to the hitr-
vest. After partakirag of the hospitality of old friends, and recommending them
to, the Giver of every good and perfect gift, we again set eut, stopping here ard there
on our way, while in eveîy place on this part of our journey we were reminded
by the " vacant chairs>'l that we were only pilgrims here.

At 7 p.m. we fourad ourselves ira the old church of 8o maray precious inemiories
at the 19th concession Indian Lands, wbere, as aforetim-e, we were cheered %vith
a full heuse, and most devout anad earnest listeners. The deputation wcre the
only speakers. The addresses were quite long enough, but as One was with us,
felt but unseen, we feigra hope for a further blessirag on the word spoken.

The singirag was decidediy on the voluntary priraciple, anad was rendered, as
usual liere, with earnestness and expression. Would that ail our churches sang
with the saine spirit.

At the clot;e of the meeting the deputation parted conipany. Bro. MoGregor
te returra home te, preside at special Union services and the writer to pur-que his

jorrey to Vankleek Hill. Scjourning, however, for the night with <ld friends,
Who kindly took us neIt day as far as enyon, where Mr. Wells of lrankleek 1Hi11
was awaiting to convey us the rest of the way: for nearly eighteen miles we
faced an old-fashioned easterly snow storm, but arrived at "«the llIl in time
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for dinner. k,,re we wcre in the midst of friends, gnd we founid it pleasarit te
renew old friendships, At

7 p. m.-The neat church, xiotwithstanding the stormi which liad con tinticd al
day w-as filled. Rev. W. Lumsden occupied the chair, and gave an excellent and
suggestive niesionary address. A good choir gave valuable assistance. Tite
writewr oddresised the meeting at cenisiderable length, presuming, for several
reasons, to Bay many things that might, or might not*be considered by soine, as
coming within the scope cf a missionary address: but which spoken for Clîrist's
inake 8hall net be as -"water spilled upon the ground.> R1ev. WV. K. Anderson
(Baptist), spoke briefiy in a truiy Christian and brotheriy manner. Wewere "lad
te meet this excellent brother again.r_

Thus closed the series cf meetings in which w-e teck part, and we cari truly
say, that they were refreshing te, car own seul, and we hope that they w-ut prove
a blessing aise t,) the churches: they are alike profitable to, the deputatien and
to the churches.

Lanark, Febýruary lOth, 1869. R1. L.
P. S.-But be it remarked, when persenal erijoyment becomes elirninated from

these se called "4evangelistie excursions," and suclh a tax is imposed on ptîysicatl
and mental endurance, as the one under report irnposed, the benefit te ai and
especially te, the deputation becemes very questienabie indeed. "dTake hieed
unto iliyself," ie w-bat such an one, as Paul the aged, would say te bis son
Timethy, and may, where the often infirmities are, be weil set ever agsiinst, the
"'better 'wear eut than rust eut," cf exacting churches. As the naines et brethers
Fenwick, Ebbs and Hay, te w-hein a share of missionary work w-as alletted, do
net appear in the abeve notes, it may be w-eh te explain, ttîat Mr. Fenwick at
the tinte w-as unabie te do duty, as hie was just recevering frein a severe ilinesse:
that NIr. Ebbs yielded te the more imperative duty at homne: and that Mr. IIay,
unfortunateiy, had the prognesticatiens cf an approaching flight in the u'ùdcer,
which, as a matter cf course, made lus appearance in the Lanark region
irupracticable ; notwithstandiîîg, in comrpany w-ith brother Douglas, lie did gocd
service at Goldsprings and Cobourg, w-here, we are informed, the meetings were
w-el sustaincd.

At BellevilZe, the writer joined the deputation, w-hich w-as laid under speaking
orders for two censecutive nights. On the first of tiiese, the Annual Soiree cf
the .Church teck piace, and proved a seilson cf social enjoyment. On the plat-
ferni, besides the deputation, w-ere the pastors, the representatives of the Church
of Engiand, Episcopal Methodist, and C. P. Church. Speeches %vere made by
these brethren, w-hich were characterized by t.hougphtfulneQs, adaptation and

aspirit cf fraternizatien, truiy refreshing. On t he follewing evening, the
missionary meeting w-as held and proved successfui, the contributions footing up
to $7 0, or se, and w-lit likeiy be brouglit up te $100.

Th'le meetin gs at Kingston, Brockville and Ottawa. being contingent upon the
'oonvenience and strength cf brothers Ebbs and Fenwick, have net yet taken
place. Lt is pieasing, however, te note that in Ot.tawa and Brockville the past
meath has been mnarked by a special interest in rehigieus matters. The last
Indépendent reveaý3 the shape this haw taken in the Ottawa church ; in the
Brcckville churcli three now. stand proposed for niembership, and yet others have
their faces Ziounvard. Would God, that it ïnight bc said, "ILe, the winter (cf
this ctîurcli) is past......he fig, troc puttoth forth- hor green figes and the
vines with the tender grape give a goed sinoli."

Tite resuit financialiy, as far as statements have been furnished of the above
Ciexcursion," "is as fuhlows :

Bl3oleville collection ............................... $13 60
Linark First ".....................1.....3 10
.Martintowrn Id and subscriptions............ 17 00
Roxborough " . .......... 6 64
Indian Lands "8 . ......... 34 84
Vankleek Hlil id . .......... 17 25

Brockvilo, i5th, 1ebruary, 1869. A. McG.
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Canada Indian Missioenary Society.-The adjourned meeting of the
Canada Indiftn Mission wvas lield in the Northiern Cowgregational Chiurchi,
Toronto, on Tuesday evening the 2nd inst. Oonsidering the inclemnency of the
weather the attendance was very favotdrabe and mutch interest wvas manifle8ted
in the proceedings. George Haigue, Esq., having been requested to take the
chair delivered the ýopening address, and then called upon the Secretary Rev. il.
Robinson to read the Annùîîl Report. I)uring the eveni ag animnted and ir1¶.ires&t.
ing speeches were delivered by Rev. Wmn. Clarke, F. II. MrinJ. G. Ma~iy
and W. F. Clarke, and althoughi a fierce storni was ragin g withont, ive trust that
many within experienccd the vital warthfl of love for Jesus, and a burning desire
ti> se Ils cause extending far and %vide throughout the world, the dcsert, the
wild waste places bloomîing likce the rose.

Ouir ag&ent and superintendent, 11ev. WVin. Clarke, reinained for a short Urne in
Toronto -soliciting- subseriptions, and thus far lias had reasoni to Ilthank God anid
take courage." And as our brother Nvill shortly be-in Iis4 aninal tour throligh.
out the Province collecting on behiaif of the misiotn, it is earrie4tly lioped that hoe
will meet both with a kind reception and with a liberal response to his appeai
for lielp to, send the gospel to the aborigines of our land.

Toronto, February l9th, 1869. R. T. T.

Opening of Zion Congregational Ohurch, Warwick, Ont.-Tliis
new church, aecording to previous intimation in the ' C. V'" %vas opened on
Sabbath 3lst. January. 11ev. J. Wdod of Brantford preaehed in the inorning,
11ev. Mr. Bauld, C. P>., in the afternoon, and the pastur, Rev. J. Salmon, in the
cvenTng. The house was filled to its utinost capacity, a number hiaxing to leave
owin-4 to tlieir not being able to obtain even standing rouai. The services were
highly appreciated by tiiose who Iitid the pleasure of attending themn, and their
influence we trust will bo permanent and salutary. Tl1e colleeticns were but
nmoderate, amounting only to $37. 57. On Monday evening Bro. Wood igain
addressed a fou house. On Tuesday, the 2nd inst.. it wvas nrrangedi to have two
tca-nieetings, one at noon and the other at 7 i,.M. Bo.h meetings were very
sulcces,.fti1, for thongli the evening was sturniy there wcre more out than could
be conmfortably accommodated. A. MoKenizie, Eqq., M.P.P., presided at both
meetings, and contributed very largely to the enýjoyient of those present by the
happy and able niner ln which, he discharged the duties of the chair. The
meetings were addressed by 11ev. Messrs. Broley and Feather (Wesleyans),
Feaclheir (Ep. K.), Mr. J. Little and Revds. J. A. R. Dickson, T. Ptillai-, J. Wfood
aud D. Macallum. Abundant provision was made by the ladies for physical
necessities. The resuit of these mîeetings was $100. The cost of the building.
s0 far, amounted to $1150, of' whichi $381 was unprovided for, but thie proceeds
of the tea-meetings, together withi a subscription taken up at thera, left a debt
of only $18. WVe heartily congratulate thoa on this result, and hope that now
as thiey hiave the material building conipleted they nîay be successful ln building
Up t1îe spiritual lieuse. We con8ider thîls church an illustration of wliat people
may do when they heartily undertatke it. Ilow difficult it is sometimnes to bring
a people up to the point of action. A work very desirable mnay appear impossible,
fear is la the way,-faith 18 weak,-.and power is paralysed,-but whea the 'effort
is really mnade difficulties vanish, and they flad tiieniselves strengthiened by the
endeavour to do 'what they can. The enterprise was lîastened by one cf the
rnenibers making an offer of 30,000 brick if the buiilding were begun last faîl.
The ladies used their potent influence te, urge it on, and the pastor did -what hie
could to accomplish tlue desired end, and nov they have itcoin plete and almust
free ut'debt. The building whichi is situated la a pleasant and accessible position,
a mile and a haîf north ot' the old one, 18 of white brick witli gothie windows,
its size 18 28 X 40; ceiling partly archied ; it has a neat porch at the entrance,
and is coinfortable both for speaking and hearing-.

The writer was pleased to visit bis formier field and to find suchi indications of
prosperity, and his hope and prayer is that liotlî pastor and people niay be
nbundantly blessed.

Unionville, February 6, 1869. D). M.
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Zion Churcli, Toroutc.-A social meeting, in conneotion witli the improve.
nients recently made on the Lecture Room, wîis held. on WVednesday, Pot). l7th
whien about four hutidred were present. The chair was occupied by the Rev. MNr.
Manly, tlue painor, and there were on the platform the Rov. Messrs Ilunter,
(Wesleyan), iIay, of Pine Grove, Clarke, of Guelph, and Mlarling. After a sub-
stantial tea, provided by the ladies of the Congregati2,n, lîad been partaken of,
interescing and instructive addresses were delivered. by the Chairmnan and his
rev . rend brethren, touching principally on Sunday School efforts; and a variety
pf bymns were surug in excellent style by the Sunday School Choir, undor the
leadership of M1r. Wm. Freeland, Barrister. An interesting part of the evening's
proceedings, was the presentation of a purse, containing $40, to Mr. John Lawson,
Who, for a considerable period, has gratuitously conducted the in.ukic of the Con.
gregation. In inaking the presentation, Mr. Freeland spoke higlîly of Mri. La-
son's Qkill and enthuîsiasm as a musician, and his unselfish character. The Lec-
ture RoomI whicli bas been beautifully oil-painted at a cost of $250, bas an
cxtreinely pleasing aspect, and the substitution of neat iron columns for tic clum-
sy wooden pillars, wvhich f,)rmerly supported the ceiling, have not only nmaterially
strengthened the building, but have added much to, its general appe-arance.

The Apocalypse.-The Rcv. J. G. Manly is at present delivering a course
of lectures, on Sutiday evenings, on the Apocalypse, of which the followixîg is a
programmfle:

PLAN 0F TIIE AIPOCALYPikE: -4 Seven-fold Piclutre of (hoe Gospel Âge:
Prologue or Pirefiwe. i. 1-8--i. The Ecclesiaslical pieture. i. 9 ;-iii. 22.

Christ among the Churehes. 6' Tbe tbings 'vYlîich thou hast seen, and the things
which are."-2. The General picture. iv. i ;-xi. 18. God on his throne, dis.
cloeing the future by a book to, bis Son. The seventb seal-opening disparts into
seven trumpets. Gencral view of "the things'whicbi shall be heretifter."l-3. Tçhe
War picture. xi. 19-xiv. 20. The Dragon, the ten-horned Beat, and the two-
horned Beast against tic nîvstic Mother and lier Cbild and Michael -4. T1he
Puitiive picture. xv. 1-xix. 10. Seven vials or bowls of the wrath of God.
Jiabylon destroyed.-5. The Triîimplial picture. xix. 11-21. The many-crowned
Kinc capturing and punishîing tie Beast and the false Prophet.-6. The hIner-
2nediate picture. xx. 1-15. The inviible Millenial reign, and the ptinishmerit
of thîe invisible Dragon.-7. The .1ene2cal picture. xxi. 1-xxii. 5. A new
hieaven and a newv earth. The New Jerusalern described. Epilogue or Conclu-
Sio'n. xxii. 6-21.

W~e give below a synopsis of thîe second lecture of the course, condcrused frora
tlie Globe :-" The second Apocalyptie lecture on ' Christ amnong the Churclies,",
%vas delivered last evening by the Pastor, the Rev. J. G. Manly. The intro-
duction was occupied with the cireumistances of the Apocalyptie Visioins, their
place, dîne and medium, and with their relation to Christ. The lecturer then pro-
ceeded to show that the first after the seven great Apocalyptic pictures, namely,
the eccles.astical picture, contained in the first tlîree chapters, denotes sevea
tluings :-First, tlîat the Gospel age is the age of the church, while the age fron-
Aldam te MýoV.s was the age of the fàmily, and from Moses to, Christ was the tige
of tlîe nation. Secondly, that a church is a soeiety of Christians, flot a mere
co)ngregration, and flot an indiscriminate Qociety, but golden, like the candlesticks.
Thirdly, that a church is an organized, society, wvith divine laws and proper
officers, like tlîe qkilftilly frauned candlesticks, with its presiding star. Fourthly,
that a churcb is an illuminating soeiety, like a light-giving candlestick, and a
light-giving star. Fiftluly, that a church is an unattached sooiety, like each un-
attached and separate candlestick; flot like the seven-branched national candle-
stick of the Jcwishi temple. Sixthly, that the seven churches are represcrutative,
in character and condition, of Chirist's churches genci-ally. Anà, seventlîly, that
alI the churches belong to Christ. Ile grasps their pastoral stars, and walks
king.hIike amnong them, dictating lis will to them in authoritative epistles. The
lect'urer expounded the symbolical signification of Cbrist's appearanco, as de-
scribed in the first chapter."C
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Bond Street Church, Toronto.-In the Decemnher MaLgazine, a notice
appearcd of the services on the Anniversary of the opening or the Bond Street
Congregationni Chiulech, Toronto The followinr outline of theo proceedings of
the Annual Meeting of the chutrch are now given, as having an intgrest for many
renders of the independent. It niay be prcmised that the church hms for sonme
ycars past held a special meeting at the beginnin'v of the ye: r, at whic reports
have been presented from every department uf i'ts work, vacancies amot,g tile
officers filled up, and 8o forth. On this occasion (13th Januàry), the repý~rts
were of an encouraging character, as will be eûn froni the following figures:-
Mem bers rcceived in 1868 : by profession, 14; by louter, 16 ; total, 30;7 less, 12ý
remnoved ; net increase, 18. lu the Sabbath Sohools there wcre about 3900
scholarsq, with 34 teachers. For the support of the schools $125 had been given;
and the scholars had raised $80 for mi8sionary purposes. Clothing had been
provided for many of the chîldren by the Dorcas Society, whichi had expcnded
soîne $80 on the work. For the Building Fund, over' $900 had been raisod.
The amouint of debt now remaining was only £150 sterling, which was expected
to ho paid next summer. 'lho Current Expenses Fund shevcd reccipts arnount-
ing to n oarly $2.000, ail liabilities being paid up. At a subsequent meeting, it
wZis rcsolIved to add $300 to the pastor's sa!nry. For inissions and other benevo-
lent objeets, there had been given nearly $300, through thc church itsclf, begides
ivhat had been paid to collect.ing agents.

Brantford.-On Friday cvening, January 29th, the 11ev. J. Wo.)d, Pastor of
the Congregational Church in iBrantford, was the recipierLt.of a very handsome
donation, amounting to $75, from the members of bis church and congregation..
The donors visited the pastor at bis house, and a very pleimsant eVelligig walS Spent.
This mark of esteemn shows the estimation in which, Mr. Wood is hield by his
flock. We hope the 11ev. gentleman will long be spared to, lis people, and bo the
recipicnt of many more such favors. Mr. Wood desîres us to tharik bis friends
for their interesi in bis welfare.-Braieoird Expositor.

Brockville.-The Rov. A. MeGregor and lady, were pre9cnted witb New
Year's gifts, by the ladies, and young men of the Congregation respcctively, ta
the value of $60, which our -brother gratefully acknowledges.

4Rev. D. Macallum sends us the following account of a vcry agrecable
"surprise: "-"'As 1 was leaving Toronto by the Northcrn Railroad on Satuirday,

Mr. and Mrs. Nasmith and Mr. Robinson came to the station, and calling me
aside, unexpectedly presented mé with one of the Russel patent lever watches,
with a jet chain. You mnay imagine my surprise at this. Mr. N. during our
missionary tour several times askcd me the time, but found that I did flot carry
a watch, and thought I should have one. Mr. Robinson who presentol1 it said it
was Mr. N's. gifi, and Mr. N. said it was 81s0 Mr. R'@." Hie says furthcr :

" Yesterday, February 8th, the friends here mrade me a donation visit-spent a
pleasant evening and took tea with us, and left in cash and other articles up.
war(ls of $40. They did net take any account of whiat was broughte so that I do
flot know how te, make an estinate of the things." 0

Manilla.-On the evening of th:e 28th ultimo. 11ev. D. McGregor, pastor of the
Congregational church, Manilla, Ontario, was *' surprised" by 58 of the voting
people of bis congregation. After filling the larder with many of the good things
of this life, the party presented their pastor with a well fillcd purse, aeconmpaýny-
ing it with an address-read, by John Wylie, junior-which conveyed expressions
of their warmest attacbment to him, who for nearly eleven years, 80, faithfülly
ministcred unto them, and who always manifestcd the deepest interest, both in
the tepral and eternal welfare of the young and rising generation. A suitable
and=eig reply being made-the evening, was vcry plensantly spont in singring
and social conversation, whien the party broke up more thanl ever convinced, that,
" it i3 more blessed to, give than to receive."
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Rfevival Intelligence.-WeO are continually receiving most cheering intel
ligence from different parts of the country, of the progrese of the work of God
in the conversion of ainners, and the quickening of believers to a higber spiritual
life. The great ieligious awakeriing in «ait, of which a correspondent furnishes
us s0 interesthig an account ini this number, bas undoubtedly been instrumental
in tl)e sainttiofl of uiary precious soule. We have heard several widely difl'ering
estmrates of the number whicli we need not repeat, but -sve have reason to believo
that ihey amnount to several hundreds. The nightly special services are no,%v at
tir end, althoughi extra meetings are held ia Lwo or three of the churches every
çweek. J

As in ail such case@, the eriemy bat; been busy Ilsowing tares," and exciting
hie servante to bitter opposition. The newspapers have been freely einployed
(and wve fear only too readily lent) in the stirring up of prejudice, and the circula-
tion of falsehood regarding both the workmen and the work. A letter of this
character, ln the Toronto Telegrapk, signed, " A Presbyterian,"' has attracted
considerable attention, and might have donc xnuch ditmage in this way but for
the aniimais by which it was evidently inspired, and the nianifest self con-
tradicetions it centained, as for exomple, in charging Mr. Russell with preaching
Tjniversalfirnt, and at the saine time with having declared that some minister8
were leading their people down Io hell. Whether the gentleman just nanmed
ever used such an expression or not we cannot say. If he did, it was certainly
unguarded. enongh, if nothing more, inasniuch 'as it could not fail to excite ili.
feeling and opposition among the very class whomt it was lis most anxious desire
to reac ,h. We hope, however, it has been greatly exaggerated.

We regret to learn while v-e write, that lhe 11ev. J. K. Smith, pastor of Knox
church, in Gait, in whoqe bouse of worship mnost of the meetings have been held,
is cited before the Guelph Presbytery, by several of hie membors unfavourable
to the niovement, on an indictmnent f£>r herpay and irregularity.

The Congregational church in London bas also enjoyed a very preclous season
of "ref'reshing from the presence of the Lord," along 'with sa number of the other
churches of the city. he labours of the three evangelists, Messrs. Russell,
Carroll and Needham, have undoubtedly contributed largely to the general
awakening. MNr. Dickson, the pastor, informs us that they hav-i had but few
extra services, but that there has been manifest for a long time much earnestne(;s
ini prayer and effort among thein, and te that chiefly, under the Divine blesing,
he attributes the irigathering of souls with which they have been favoured.
Nearly thirty have alreaidy been receivcd into the ehurch, and others are inaking
application for admission.

Sinillar intelligence reaches us froni the Northern Congregational church in
Toron to, and from the "6Lake Shore" station in connection with Forest. Mr.
Carroll has been preaching, by invitation of the Ministerial Conférence, for a
'week past in Bran tford, to crowded audiences, and with very marked resuits.
God has blessed %i8 own truth to the awaheuiing of. many, in our own, and in
other congregations, of whomt sone are already rejdcing in the evidence of
pardon throughi the blood of Christ. The clouds IIare big with mercy."l May
the Lord pour us out such a blessingr that there shall not be room eriough to
reccive it 10!

"&As cold waters to a thirsty soul, tso ii good newq froni a far country."y IWe
hope, therefore, that as Barnahas and Pitul declared what miracles and wvonderrs
God had wrought among the Gentiles by them, our bret.hren %vilI keep the readei's
of the ('aiadian Lîtdependent inforaied of the progress of the Lord's work
aniong theni.

Bey. H. Lancashire-On Wednesday evening the friends of 11ev -Ur. Lau-
cashire, Pastor of the Congregational ehurch at Eastî Whitehall, formerly of nus-
seltown, Q. tendered hlm a donation visit at the residence of S. G. Skeels, through
,whose courtesy the pastor and his guests were made te erjoy a pleasant evening.
The party was large, and we learu that the receipts of the evening anîounted te
something over $150.



OflITUARY.

The IRev. C. Spettigue writes us fromn Lexington, Michi., to say that he bas1
receivedl and acccpted a unanimous eall to the Co(ngrtpational Churehi in that
place, and has alreLdy entered upon his daties there.

MRs. JOSEPHI T. W. WALLJS.
Ex&ý-act of a Sermon Ilireactied in the Gongregationuil Churc7t, Thistlctown?, Ont., by the Pastor, Rev. R. lIa y.

Mrs. Wallis was born in the Town of Bow, near London, England, o'n the l2th
of Decemiber, 1821.

She was the eubject of deep religÎous feelings at a very early age. She becaîne
a Misioarycollector at the acre of nine or ten years. Whenbttirenô

fourteen years of tige, she, in connexion with another young lady, formed a semali
Dorcas Society, which rendered considerable aid to many of Iho poor in the town
in which she lived. At this age she had a great desire to connect hereif vrith
the Clîurch of Christ, and would bave done 80 if she had been encouraged to take
sueli a stop. The idea wbich largely prevailed at that time amongst many good
Christian people, and stili too largely prevails, that it was not wise to encouragef
sucli a step in one so young, prevented her fromn doing so. Between tlue ages of
fourteen anid seventeen, she had a great longing to become a Mis3sionary to carry
the Gospel to foreign lands; but.no opportunity presented itself for engaging mn
this departnient of Christian labour. When seventeen yeara of tige she became
a mem ber of the Congregational Churou in Salisbury, Wiltshire, under the
pastorite of the Rev. Mr. Slay. From this date until ber father, the late James
Asbdown,* rernoved hie family to Canada, ini 1840, she was a tenobher iu the
Sahbatu Schiool, a work in which she was engaged in this Province for more than
twenty-eight years, fir8t in Pine Ôrove, and then, shortly after marriage, in 1844,
in this place.

Thus in a short life of forty-seven years she had spent about thirty-one years
as a Sabbath School teacher. I need scarcely, in this presence, say with what
whole-souled earnestness she gave herself to this work, wben 1 remnember that

ths ilae ti frsomayyears witnessed bier zeal in this good work. 1 do
flot say that sbe made great self-sacrifices in connexion with the Sabbath Sehool,
for 1 do not believe that she feit ber labours to be such; and yet when we rein cm-
ber the large,, share of domestie labour whicb feul to ber lot, we cannot but feel
that bad she given less time and toil to things beyond the bomne circle no Christian
would have blamed her. We niake this remark especially in view of tbe last two
years during wbich she suffered so much froin that terrible disease, cancer, which
brought bier to lier end. But ber sufferings, thouglu severe and protracted, did
flot long keep her front her clas in the S.ubbath School. and ber place in the
Cburcb.

It was thought best to, seek relief 1iy ampatating thxe breast, the seat of the
4isease, and at the isanie time remniving a gland from under the arai ; but twenty
days after this operation was 'perforrned she was again wiLh. lier ciaïs in the
Sabbath Se;hool, though she lived twe miles and a haif distant, havirig benast
but two Sabbath day.. She was last in the Sabbatb Sehool and the Church on
tbe 6th of September. From this tume until she passed away, Noveruber 3Oth,
ber mind was constant!- occupied *with prayer for those te wbomn she had s9poken
the good word of the Lord. She sent for mnany of them, and addressed theni
individually, urging theni to embrace tbe trutbs of Christianity. Our late friend
Lad a large acquaintance with the Word of God, and with bymns, cbiefly those
wbich express most fully the preciousues of the Lord Jesus Christ. Fromn those
two sources eh.e drew a great deal of comfort during the whole period of ber
ilînes. Her faith laid bold on tbe Lord Jesus. He was lier only trust. And"
though she Lad many seasons of great heart searchiug, and mnany anxious houre



of waîting, yet she could say through ail, IlIt will soofi ail be wel"About half
an hour beforo she died 51>0 attempted to Bing a verse of the bymn beginniug,
"In the Christian's home in glory."

Thus she entered ie dark valley of the shadow of death, feeling that the Lord's
rod and staff wP10 witli ber. IVe may eay of lier in life, in the words of IIoly
'writ, " She apiened lie~r nîouth with wisdom, and in lier tongue was the law of
k-indness. She looked we!l to the way of bier household, and ate flot the bread of
idlenecL. Lier children arise up and eall ber blessed ; ber husband also and ho
praiseth ber." But she is with us now no more. lIer labours and ber sufferings
arc past. She Sas gone home to mingle with the blessed, to walk in the fields of
bright glory, and! to be for ever 'with the Lord.

A LOVE SONG-BY 1REV. C. IL SPURGEON.
(Receiatly addressed Io hds wfe, from HuZl)

Over the space which parts us, my wife,
li cast me a bridge of Song$

Our heaits shahl meet, 0, joy of my life!
On its arch, qnseen but strong.

P'en as the streanl forges not the sea,
Buit hastes toi the ocean's breast,

.My constant soul fiows onward to thee,
And finds in thy love its rest.

The swallows must plume their wings to greet
New summers in lands afar,

But, dwelling at home with tbee, I meet
No winter my year to miar.

The wooer bis new love's namne may wear,
En graved on a precious stone,

But in my heart thine image I wear,
That heart has been long tlîine own.

The glovring colors cin surface laid,
Wash out in a 8hower of rain;

Thc>u needest flot be offrivers afraid,
For my love is dyed in grain.

Ar'd as every drop of Garda's lake
Is tinged with the sapphire'a LIhe,

Soi al the powers of mind partalie
Of joy at thue thouglit of you.

The glittering dew-drops of dawnilig love
.Exhale as tise day grows old,

And fondness, taking the wings of a duve,
18 gone like a tale of old.

B3ut mine for thee from the chambera of joy,
With strength came forth as the sun,

Nor life nor death shahl its force destroy,
For ever ita couree ahsil run.
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Ail earth-born love must sleep iu the grave,
To its native dust return:M

What God bath kindled shall death out-brave,
And in hettven itseof shal burn.

Beyotid and above the wcdlock-tie,
Our union to Christ we feel;

Llniting bonds which are made on higb,
Shall hold sis when earth shall reel.

Thoueh TiI who chose us, ail world8 b6foro,
Must reign in our hearts alone,

We fondly believe that we shaHi adDre
Together before bis throne.

TnE MINISTER'S Wirx-"' The minister's wife' of the olden tirne, where is
s7ieý The ubiquitous 'I inister'8 wife,' who mnust rnake arîd mend and hake and
brew and cbumn, and have children, and nurse and educate them. and receive
calls at ail hours, witb a sweet smile on ber face, and thank everybody for rernind.
ing lier of what they consider bier shortcorninge ; who must attend funerals, amd
weddings, and births and social prayer-meetings, and 'neighborhood-meetings3,'
and ' maternai meetings'; and contribute calico aprons for the Fejee Msandos,
and sew flîinnel night.caps for the Choctaw infants, and eut and make hier bus.
Land's trowsers ; and cail as often on 3lrs. Deacon Smith, and stay as long to
the minute, as she did on Mrs. iDeacon Joies; and who must c4&11 a parishi
meeting to, sit on ber new bonnet, if so be that the old one was pronounced by
ail the Grundys unfit for further service. The ministei's wife, who was hunlted
througb tbe weeks, and montbs, and years, by a camping, stingy parish, tilt she
Iooked like a womn-out old pieue of fur; bebold lier now Fe"rin.,

WHÂAT BROUGUT TUE: BLESSIN.-Au American pastor saw bis preaching extra-
ordinarily blessed. For twelve years lie bad a revival in bis clîurch every year.
lie ivas h imelf surprised at such succese, until one evening, ia a prayer-meeting,
one O? tbe bretbren stated tlîat for some years bie bad been in the babit of pray-
izîg e very Saturday until midnight, that on the rnorrow the preacbing of bis
pastor rnight find its way to people's hearts.

SOWIPG WILD OaTs.-In ail the range of accepted maxims theme le none, take
it fur aillia ail, more thoroughiy abominable than the one as to the sowing of ilid
Qats. Whet a man-be he young, oid, or middle-aged-sows, that, and notbing
else, shall ho reap. The only thing te do with wild oats is put tbem carefally
into the hottest part of the fire and get theru burned to dust, every seed o? tbem.
If you sow them, no matter in wbat ground, up they will corne, with long. tough
roots like the couch grass, and luxuriant stalks and beaves, as sure as there is a
sun in heaven-a crop which. it turne one's beart cold to tbink of. The devil, too,
whose special cmop they are, wiil sce that they tbrive, and you, and nobody chie,
will have tio reap themn; and no common reaping will get theni out of the soi!,
wbich must be dug down decp again and again. Weil for you, if, with ail your
care, you can make tbe ground sweet again to your dying day-.rAnod

LEAKY VESSIELS.-Some hearers have bad memories. Their mnemories are leaky
vessels: ail tbe precivus wine of boly doctrine tbat is poured in runs out pr--scat-
ly. Ministera cannot 8tudy to, find a path as fast as others lose it. If a truth
deliv ered dotli not stay ini the unemory, welcan neyer be Ilnourisbed up to the
word of truth."*- If thieves steal away people's money, they tell everyone, and
make their compiaints that they have been robbed ; but there is a worse thief
they are not awaro o£. low many sermons bath the devil st-olen from them !
IIuw many tmuths have tliey been robbed of, wbich might have beea se many
death-bed cordials 1- Tioma, MIlson.-1660.
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